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Hardware,
Stove«,

Tinware,
Glassware,

Queensware,

Wagons, 
Sulkey Plows, 

Disc Plows, 
and

W ® _
£ ^ -^¡Cultivators 

-  * 5 ;  1  Planters.

IbUJUltti!
tine line of Glassware and Chinaware for the 

j'astidious trade and Cheaper than ever sold he* 
' ‘ Call on us and we will save you money.ore.

6

Central Drug Store.

THE ATLAHTÀ COHSTITUTIOH.
Something About the (ireatuit 

Weekly Newspaper iu the Country.
REDUCE!) K ATE  KOK TWO PAPERS. 

Take Your Hume Paper and The Con* 
stitutiou and He 

Happy.
We call special attention to oar 

clubbing arrangements with The 
Weekly Constitution, published 
at Atlanta, G a. The clubbing 
price of the two pa|M»rs being only 
I t  .80 per year, subscriptions to be 
seut through this office and the 
terms to be cash.

It is a fact perhaps not gener
ally known that The Weekly Con
stitution has the largest circula
tion of any newspaper on the wes
tern hemisphere. Ouly a few 
mouths ago a large newspaper 
dirsetory questioned the claim of 
circulation made by The Constitu
tion and put up a forfeit of $1041 
that it could be disproved that it 
had more than 100,000 circulation. 
The Constitution promptly accept
ed ‘ be offer and submitted its 
booss to the representative of 

; the firm. Mr. George P. Howell, 
publisher o f the newspaper direct
ory, acknowledged his error pub 
licly and paid the forfeit.

The Constitution, while being a

menta being presided over by Mrs. 
William King.

Among the regular staff mem
bers of Tbo Constitution are Joel 
Cliaudler Harris, Frank L. Stan
ton and others w ell known 
throughout the country; while a 
mong its special contributors are 
such men as Wallace P. lteed, 
Bill Arp, Sargc Plunkett, Betsy 
Hamilton, I)r. Talmage and others 
of national reputation.

The Constitution lias just com
pleted the thirtieth year of its ex
istance, Clark Howell being the 
editor and Colonel W. A. Hemp 
hill its business manager. Its 
name is a household word in every 
southern state, from Virginia to 
Texas. It has always beeu in es 
pecially close touch with the agri
cultural masses of the south, ami 
iu having reaebed a circulation 
which carries it into 150,004) 
homes it has won a unique distint- 
ion which ranks it among the 
greatest of American weekly 
newspapers.

The Constiiution will send a 
sample copy of its great Weekly- 
free to any one sending bia own 
name and the names o f six neigh
bors, on a postal card.

Every man should take his conn- 
to newspaper before anytding else, 
and next to this he should take a 
good general newspaper, such as 

democratic newspaper, is first and The Constitution. His county pa 
above nil things a newspaper. It  per gives him the local home 
is a twelve-page, seven-column I uews* whichi is uot supplied by a 
weekly, making eighty four col

Ths Saacs Inatitute.

DEALERS IN

Pure Drugs and Chemicals, Perfumery, Toilet Articles,

Etc.

Prescription Work A Spe
cialty.

S A N  A N G E L O  T E X A S .

COCHRAN & MASON,

A nd Gr a in .
When in San Angelo Call on us.

Opposite Couuho National Hank. Hau A agolo, Texas.

JOHN FINDLATER, JR.,
D E A L E R  I  TV

[ a r d w a r e ,  S t o v e s ,
Agricultural Impliments, Ideal and Freeport Wind 

Mills, Barbed and Smooth Wire. Bagging and 
Tie«, Guns and Ammunition.

H A -T V  A N G E L O  — — T E X A S .

urns each week. Its subscript
ion price is #1 a year, but if taken 
under the arrangement with tins 
paper we can give them both at 
he price above nttmed.

The Constitution has a special 
correspondent iu every important 
city in the United States and a 
representative in all of the lead- 
iug centers of the world.

During the war with Spain, 
which has just been brought to a 
close, the report« of no newspaper 
in the south eould compare with 
it« new» presentation from the 
frout Its special staff represen
tative sailed with the army with 
it first embarked from Tampa,and 
of the 120 correspondents who 
went to Cuba, he was one of ouly 
seven who remained to see the 
flag hoisted over the public build
ings in Santiago. Its special rep
resentative also accompanied the 
fleet in the Caribbean sea, and its 
Washington special service cover
ed every detail of the important 
war reports originating at the cap- 
itol.

The Weekly Constitution during 
the late Spanish war served the 
news of all the notable ev cuts 
from first to last, with the prompt
ness of a daily. The victory of 
Dewey at Manila, the death of En
sign Bagloy. the movements of 
troops and fleets, the destruction 
of Cervera’s fleet, the operations 
in l'orto Rico, the treaty, and the 
unfurling of the stars ami stripes 
over Morro castle, Havana were 
all given in the Weekly on Mon-

newspaper furnishing the genera 
news from all parts of the country 
and from all over the world. Be
fore a man seeks information from 
outside, he should first feel sure 
that he is being kept posteai on 
what is going on at home. That 
is why he should take his county 
paper first. When, however the 
opportunity is offered to get the 
b«st weekly newspaper in this 
country with your home paper, 
the inducement is sueh as ao elicit 
prompt responce to our readers.

We will be glad to receive clnb- 
bing subscriptions with this paper 
and The Constitution, and if there 
any who are now subscribers to 
tins paper, who w*sli to take Tbo 
Constitution also, we will be glad 
to receive subscriptions to tbe lat
ter and forward them, having au
thority from that paper to do so.

The Constitution should be iu 
every southern home!

When Yoo Drive over tc San Angelo, Put your team in
j .  i  I day, on the very day the news

J  . D o u g l a s  W a g o n  Y  a r d  «rst appeared in the daily.

It ir th a olh Oaw pbkll yard , nbxt to Hortx San A sgklo . 
Jack Douglas has year« of experience, and will treat yon properly.

Pearce’s Pharmacy,
^Robert Lee, Texas.

The Weekly-Constitution makes 
a special feature of its agrieultul- 
tnral page, which is presided over 
by Colonel It. J. Redding, direct
or of the Georgia experi meni farm, 
and a man Who is recognized as

A Guarrautoed Medicine.
BurMiart’a Vegetable ( ’nm- 

pound is positively guarrantccd 
to cure Kidney and Liver diseases 
Rheumatism, Sick and Nervous 
Headaches, Constipation, etc. etc. 
Six months treatment for one dol 
lar, Manufacturer’« Gnarrarne** 
to refund cash with each box.

For sale by
Pearce’s Drugstore, Robert Lee

Special (torreepondoiit.
Friday evening and Saturday, 

the 13th and 14th, witnessed one 
of the most successful and inte- 
eating Teachers’ gatherings Coke 
County has bad iu many months.

The Sanco people lost none of 
their rapntatiou for “ free hearted 
hospitality” gained on previous 
and aimilar occasions. Most «11 
theteachers ot Coke County weie 
present and were cordially greet
ed with large and atfen'.ive audi
ences throughout the meetings.

The program for Friday evening 
consisted of songs, recitations, 
and general discussions pertn i> 
mg to school work, aud all pree
dit seemed to be highly pleased 
with the efforts. After t wo hour i 
of pieasaut work the Institute ad- 
jourued to meet the next day (Sat.) 
at 9.30 A. M. Of course it is use
less to say we all were provided 
with homes that night and through 
out our stay in their midst. Each 
citizen of the neighborhood vied 
wiih each other iu their efforts to 
make us feel at home.

Saturday morning’s session op<-« 
ned with a full attendance of teach
ers, most ot whom contributed 
soinetlrng in the way of appro
priated sbggestions or timely re
marks toward making the morn
ing session an interesting and pro- 
.liable one.

The afternoon session was one 
of especial interest and profi*. 
It had been understood through 
out the session that there was to 
be some debating over “Tit# 
course of study in the Rural 
schools”  and the teacher» «eouied 
to be greatly interested in the 
turn of tbe discussion. They 
were not disappointed when they 
anticipated some enthusiasm on 
the part of the debaters, for tho 
debate was earnest from the very 
start and waxed warmer at every 
turn of the discussion. Lack of 
time only, prevented :.ri extensive 
aud highly enthusiastic contest.
At the evening session, there was 
a vote taken to determine the 
time and place of next meeting, 

hieh resulted In the following 
decision: “ Next meeting at Hay
rick, on tbe second Friday night 
and Saturday following, in March”

Saturday night brought with it 
a very highly appreciated aud en
joyable entertainment by Mr. 
Smith Bird and his pupils, ably as- 
sisted bv his beautiful and accom- 
plitdied wife. While Mr. Bird lost 
very little time out of his regular 
schoo' duties in the prepratioti of

. the program, we do not hesitate 
Crayton, & Robbias Bros. Bronte,j^0 protlounee it an unqualified
J. L. Dui ham. 
J. D. Collier.
R. E. Douglas, 
W. B. Jones.

Saúco, 
Edith, 

Ft Chad bourne, 
Tennyson,

Mrs. J. N. Padgett, 
J. I. Westfall,
Mrs. M. Marshall,

Silver,
Nauhattie,
Maverick,

pasture on 
Sterling Counties, 

ail e xpert on ai I agri on 11 u ral topi c s. for I»urp««e of catting tim-
He gives n full page every week ; '“*r ,,r wood‘ wl11 b,> ,,roH-
on agricultural matters. A page 
Is devoted to the women and a

success. After Mr. Bird’s pr«*>
! gram had been carried ont, the 
chairman ot the Institute ohlain- 

I ed permission to speak a few 
words to the audience. He very
courteously acknowledged in be-

I half of the Coke County Teach.*rn 
I Institute, bis giatcfulness to He 
citizens of Sanco: Mr. Bird end 
his school for the kindness reeci* • 
ed at their hands, aud assured 

; them they had won for then" e vm  
pleasant recollections from each

----- ----------  j t,.a,.jier present.
Ho rl respawing! The program as prepare ! ami

I nave bonght ilie W. P. Smith : submitted for the next meeting at 
the line of Coke a n d ,»* ; '™ * ’ March 10,h * * " '  ,1,h’ 

All tresspass i • » »
willingness to l

To kill the mange on your dog. 
use Hussbauiuer’s Antisptie Stock 
Ointment.

page to children, these two depart-

ber, or hauling wood, will bo pros
ecuted to full extent of the law. 

This Jan. 24th. ’99.
II. G. Bcasou.

will be found elsewher-- iu this pa
per. Let us all try to be pretenl 
and show our 
ever really to lend n  r i: fleet i-w 
in promoting the w»l : re <>t ¡.11 in
stitutions that have tor their a>ut 
the advancement ot education 
and morality.
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The San Angelo scouring mill ha9 rw 
aumed work.

A number of horses have died around 
Glen Hose of blind stagger?.

Several carloads of mules passed 
through Dallas a few days ago cu route 
south.

Word & Son of Hillsboro, shipped 
four carloads of corn-fed beeves to St. 
Louis.

A considerable acreage in Druzorla 
county will toe planted this year in 
broom corn.

The market gardeners around Dal
las have organized an association with 
a full set of officers.

R. K. Wiley, a pioneer cattlCTtoan of 
Runnels county, reports cattle in his 
section in fair condition.

An effort is being made lu Gonzales 
to organize a truck growers' associa
tion and establish a cannery.

Casey Bros, of Hillsboro have sent 
five carloads of beeves fed at a cotton 
seed oil mill to Kansas City.

Another shipment of eight cars of 
tattle has been shipped by Roman & | 
Witherspoon from Gainesville

Several calves have died in the vi
cinity of Glen Rose o* a disease 
strongly resembling meningitis.

A lot of fed Texas sheep, faff clip
ped. shipped from Cameron, sold at 
13.90 in St. Louis last week, averaging 
83 pounds.

Wolves are becoming very bold 
about Granbury, coming almost within 
the corporate limits after calves, pigs 
and chickens.

Prospects for wheat in Baylor conn- j 
ty at this season of the year are ».aid j 
to have not been so good for a number 
of years.

D. R. Sims of Concho county has 
sold to Fayette Tankersley fifteen 
Hereford and seven Shorthorn_ bulls,
2 years old. at $40.

A tobacco growers' association has 
been formed In Kavette county and 
each of the members will plant a cer
tain area In tobacco.

Woodward and Hroa. of the Devtll j 
River country sold to Green Bros of 
Edwards county five Hereford bulls at 
$7S each.

William Harrell, a prominent cattle
man of Amarillo, says that the cattle 
In his section of the country have suf
fered more severe weather this winter 
than for fourteen years past.

Mesars W J. Chisholm and C W. 
Martin went to Frio rfwv vhgkq mfwy 
tin. of liatesvtlle went to Frio county 
to purchase bees. Bee culture is be
coming one of the most profitable in
dustries in this part of the country.

Ill Memory o f  Marti.

Havana, Jan. 30.—Four thousand 
persons, men iu theii best clothing and 
»'«ini’ ll gaily dressed, stood amid a 
pouring ralu in Puula square yester
day listening to six intensely patriot 
Is eulogies upon Jose Marti, the Cu
ban patriot and first president of the 
Cuban evolutionary government. A 
tablet to his memory was unveiled at 
the bouse where he was bom In a 
street neur by and elghty-two societies 
consisting of 3300 perrsons. with ban
ners. flags and five bands marched 
through the principal thoroughfares 
to the square.

The procession, whose distinguished 
feature was SIX) girls wearing white 
dresses and red liherty caps, started 
at 1 o ’clock, reaching the square two 
hours latnr. The streets were gaily dec
orated with Cuban and American flags, 
and though the interest ran high 
there was uo disorder of any kind.

Martl's widow, mother and son led 
the parade with the first Cuban fins 
used by the patriot, which was loudly 
cheered.

The eulogies contained few referen
ces to the United States or the mili
tary administration, and the only two 
vituperative reference to the Span- j 
lards were quietly received.

The tendency of all the speakers 
was toward ultimate independence of 1 
Cuba, which the orators renllzcd as a 
fact not yet accomplished. They de- 
He <ailed upon the Cubans to go to 
reach their great end, and make their 
desires known to the world and to 
claim Independence as a right when i 
the proper time arrived.

Senor Gonzales Lloreiite suggested 
that the Cubans should take steps to 
preserve the house itself in Marti's 
memory and should give financial as
sistance to those he had left behind. 
He called niton the Cuban to go to 
work.

Juan Goir“Z. a mulatto with a con
siderable reputation as an orator, 
made the lies, speech of the day. He 
counseled firmness concord and de
termination as the means to gain the 
coveted independence.

"The power which lias intervened 
between the old regime and the one 
we are striving for," he said, "unfa
miliar w Ith the wavs and habits of our 
race and naturally will sometimes 
blunder in its efforts to fulfill Its obli
gations to Cuba. The Cubans must 
realize this and keep it in mind. They 
must calmly Indicate a mistake when 
it Is made and have faith that th" 
errror will be corrected."

All the references to Cuba librc were 
applauded and Marti was held up as 
an example for all Cubans. A tele
gram of salutation was sent to Gen. 
Gomez. Only two Spanish flags were 
in view throughout the day, one over 
a building used by theSpanish steam
ship line and the other over Banco 
Fc panol.

l ’ a r i a  K i r l l i d .

l'aria, Jan. 30.—The government’4 
decls'on to submit to the chamber of 
deputies u bill providing that cases of 
trail revision shall be brought to the 
united sections of the court of cessa
tion hits re-opened the flood gates of 
Dreyfus agitation.

The situation appears more mena
cing than ever.

For days the nntt-PreyfUBltes have 
been elanioring to have the case refer
red to the united sections because they 
have considered it certain that among 
more than thirty Judges they could 
rely vipon an antl-Dreyfuslte majority.
In yesterday's Echo do l'arts M. 

Quesnay de lleaurepalre, who on Jan. 
9 resigned the presidency of the civil 
section of the court of cessation us a 
protest against the way in which the 
criminal section under the presidency 
of M. Loew was conducting thè Drey
fus proceedings, again justifies his ac
tion in a screaming screed and asserts 
that the ministers hold a decisive docu
ment.

M. lx>ew, president of the criminal 
chamber, who was asked his opinion 
regarding the government's proposal, 
said:

"I am glad to be relieved of the re
sponsibility. but the government's ac
tion is revolutionary.”

The anti-revolutionist papers are Ju
bilant. but the most serious and 1m- i 
partial Journals deprecate the govern- j 
nient's weakness.

in all political centers yesterday 
there has been unusual excitement and 
activity. It is thought in some quart- ! 
era that the senate will refuse to ac- | 
cept the hill, thus bringing on a con-! 
stitutional crisis.

At the theater last Friday evening 
when at the conclusion of the perfotn- 1 
ance of the play, “The King of Rome," j 
the Bonapartista In the house hoisted [ 
a tri-colored flag, surmounted by an 
imperial eagle and shouted, "V ive ! 
Pempereur!" was very significant of , 
the attitude the imperialists take in 
the circumstances. From stalls to ; 
gallery Bonapartista crowded the 
theater. Frinee Murat and all the 
titled and prominent representative* 
of the party were present. Various 
pertinent allusions in the drama 
which is a glorification of the Napoleo
nic legend, were greeted with thunders 
of applause.

rasa t'lo*#*l.
Washington, Jan. 28.—The care of 

Commissary General Chas. P. Kagan, 
charged with conduct unbecoming an 
officer and a gentleman, and with con
duct tending to the prejudice of food 
order aud military discipline, is now 
iu the hands of the court-martial ap
pointed to try him. Yesterday the tak
ing of testimony was closed and ar
guments of counsel submitted.

A session behind dosed doors of an 
hour or so sufficed for the court to 
reach a conclusion and embody it In a 
report. What the verdict was la alto
gether a matter of speculation, and 
officially, at least, will not be madu 
public by the trial board, military 
regulations requiring that its findings 
shall go through prescribed channels 
and be kept secret until action be hnd 
and promulgated by the proper review
ing authorities.

The testimony at the closing session 
of the court was directed largely to es
tablishing the fact that the general had 
lost his mental balance as u result 
of the charges made against him by 
Gen. Miles. His daughter and her hus
band told of the general's changed con
dition. and intimated that they had 
great fears that he might at any time 
kill his a< •cuter. Mr. McKee, a life
long friend, stated that at the firne 
he believed him actually Insane. The 
facts in this connection were brought 
out strongly by Mr. Worthington In 
his efforts to show that Gen. Kagan at 
times was wholly irresponsible.

A dramatic incident of the trial yes
terday was the testimony of the gen
eral's daughter, in which she described 
her father's appearance on the day he 
first read Gen. Miles' statement. Stand
ing in the door of his bouse, with the 
newspaper containing the evidence in 
hit hand, he had exclaimed wildly:

“ I have been crucified by Gen. Miles."

blX IE DOINGS-

Hood c«*mty farmers will greatly re- j 
dure their cotton acreage this year. , 
Many have large crop* of wheat and a 
big ar*a will lie planted (n corn and j  
oats

The Unuhaui poultry farm sent three 
Cornish Indian game chickens to Bos
ton. Maas . to be exhibited in a poul
try show there. One of them was too 
sick to tie exhibited, but the other two 
succeeded ia rapturing a prize each.

John R. liCWis, breeder of register
ed and high grade Hereford rattle, of 
Sweat water. says that all the register
ed Hertford cattle recently ahipped in 
from Kansas City by him are doing 
splendidly I

Charles W. Bean, a stockman and 
farmer residing near Wichita Falls, 
•ays that crop prospects In the Wichi
ta country were never better and that 
his neighbors are very much elated 
over the roseate outlook that ronfronta 
them in this good year.

C. B. Willingham the well known 
Roswell stockman, has leased the Holt 
ranch near McMillan for a term of two 
years, and will make It his home ranch 
and stork it with rattle. He will take 
Immediate possession

Moat of the farmers In Haiffiell coun
ty report wheat in good condition, and 
aay that with the ground being In sea
sonable condition will make it all right 
for the sowing of oats in a short time, 
with a large acreage sown.

E. J. Taylor, manager of the W»av- 
•rgrare Hereford breeding farm of T.
F. R. Botham, has bought for the 
Weavergrace establishment from John 
Arkbrlght of Hampton Court. Here
ford. England, the young Hereford hull 
Improver, one of the most promising 
young animals yet brought to Hits

BUI f  MB#«.
Washington, Jan. 30.—The house 

Saturday continued the consideration 
of the army reorganization lull until 
2 o’clock when the memliers paid their 
tributes to the memory of the late
Representative Simpkins of Massa- 
ohuseyg^^ery little progress was '

country, find said to be very similar 
to the Oorrsetor type.

made with the army bill, the only 
amendment adopt.*d being that offer
ed by the committee to give veterin
arians in cavalry regiments the rank, 
pay and allowances of second lieuten
ants. The time before the eulogies be
gan was chiefly devoted to a continua
tion of the debate on the advisability 
of retaining the Philippines.

The senate passed the diplomatic 
and consular bill. It <arrive over $1.- 
000.000.

The senate attended the funeral ser
vices over the remains of the late 
cz-Attorney General Garland.

Xb b Ii i I Ib h .

Washington, Jan. 30.—The president j  
sent these nominations to the sen- '
ate:

Justice—William C. Hook, United 
States district Judge for the district of 
Kansas. Marcus C. McLemore. United 
State* attorne> for the eastern district 
of Texas.

Patrick Raleigh of Little Rock. Ark., 
has been appointed receiver for the 
Aurora Manufacturing company of 
that city, a concern that makes cas
tor oil.

While eudeavorlng to thaw out 
some dynamite at Asheville. N. C., the 
substunce exploded, killing one man 
and injuring two others.

Mrs. Martha Gptcs Martin, wife of 
Judge J. B. Marlin of Owenton, Ky., 
died at the residence of a son In Cin
cinnati. whom she was visiting.

A railroad commission bill has been 
introduced in the Arkansas legislature.

Iff. W. C. Bishop, aged 76 years, a 
well known citizen of Columbus, Mils., 
died In that city. He was for a num
ber of years chancery clerk and a 
prominent Mason.

Iflram Early and John Johnson, 
chums of long standing at Owenslioro, 
Ky., had a difficulty over a business 
matter, during which Early was fa
tally shot by Johnson.

In the river and harbor bill as re
ported to the national house of repre
sentatives the Warrior river, Alabama, 
gets $800,000 to continue the work of 
improving said stream.

McWhorter, the "marrying" justice 
of Chicago, suicided.

r u B h t a g  i t .

Washington. Jan. 30.—Postal ser
vice in Cuba is being very vigorously 
pushed under the direction of ex-As- 
slstant Postmaster General Ratbbone 
at Havana, and military postal sta
tions in connection with the New York 
city poatofflre. and having money or
der and registry facilities, have been 
ordered established at seven more of 
the large towns. They are Placetas, 
Santo Domngo. Sagua la Grande and 
Caibarien. all in Santa Clara province; 
Batabano and Jucaro, Havana prov
ince. and Santa Cruz, Puerto Prin
cipe province.

!*• SI#« luipr,»«#.

Colon. Columbia, Jan. 30.—‘The 
strike conditions do not improve. A 
special train from Panama brought re
inforcements Saturday and yesterday 
the whole rtty has been under military 
guard. Nevertheless an uneasy finding 
prevails everywhere, for. though the 
quiet has been restored, fears are en
tertained on all sides that the strik
ing dockmen and railway employes are 
only awaiting an opportunity to fir* 
tLe city

T e le g ra p h  R at#*.

The signal office of the war depart
ment has Issued circular No. 1 In re
gard to military telegraph offices now 
In operation by signal corps in Porto 
Rico ,md Cuba. These offices will 
transact government buxine**« free of 
charge. Commercial business wilt 
be handled at a uniform local mte of 
2 cents a word, address and signatura 
Included, but a message l«ss than ten 
words will be charged as a ter.-word 
•ljc.-mif e.

In  C o n g i# «« .

Washington, Jan. 28 -The opposition 
to the army reorganization bill on the 
Republican side of the house has be
come so strong that Chairman Hull, 
after Mr. Henderson of lowu, one of the 
floor leaders of the raajolrty, hud 
theratened to vote to recommit the bill 
decided it would be wise In order to se
cure Its passage to abandon the Idea of 
providing directly for a regular army 
of l(«0,(Kih men. He announced on the 
floor that the committee would offer 
amendments to reduce the number of 
enlisted men to about 60,000, but lodge 
in the president's discretionary author
ity to increase the army to the max
imum of 100,000 men.

These amendments have been pre
pare«). They pro\ idc that the president 
may. in his discretion, enlist only six
ty men in the Infantry companies and 
sixty men in the cavalry troops. By 
the t**rms of the hill theer are to be 
thitry infantry regiments of ten com
panies earh with a strength of 145 
men and twelve regiments of cavalry 
of ten troops each, with a strength of 
10fi men. This discretion, if the pres
ident should exercise it, would reduce 
the number of enlisted men about 31,- 
000 and practically leave intact the 
organization provided in the bill, so far 
as officers are concerned. How far this 
proponed modification will allay the 
opposition remains to be seen.

Particular interest was manifested 
in the senate In a speech delivered by 
Senator Piatt of New York on the gen
eral subject of expansion. Mr. Platt 
took for his text the autl-expanslon 
resolution offeerd by Mr. Vest of Mis
souri, but In the course of hia speech

mumII-Fox Iu lllMlui|ipi.
Jackson, Miss., Jan. 28.—Dr. H. H. 

Haralson, inspector of the state board 
of health, returned from Noxubee 
couuty yesterday, where he has been 
investigating reported smali-pox epi
demic. In the report of the board Dr. 
Haralson says there have been nearly 
200 cases of disease in that county 
within a point of about twelve miles 
from Macon since last August. The 
board was unaware of the existence 
of the disease until a week? ago. One 
physician treated 150 cases before 
he discovered the nature of the 
infection. Dr. Haralson says all the 
cases have been mild with a phenone- 
nally low death rate.

merely touched upon the constitutional

M c it c o ' i  M in ister.

City of Mexico, Jan. 28.—President 
Diaz hus appointed Manuel Asplraz, 
assistant secretary of foreign rela
tions, to be ambassador to Washington. 
The appointment is well merited. Senor 
Asplraz has been in constant touch 
with the late Ambassador Romero and 
knows all the details of Mexico's rela
tions with the United States, and he ia 
a very able and courteous diplomat. He 
speaks English and has a charming 
family, who will adorn Washington 
society. He is a native of Puebla, !• 
I I  years of age and was promiaent in

question involved in the proposed dec-
the liberal party during Jusret' admin-

lnration.
A resolution was offered by Mr. Sul

livan of Mississippi declaring that llie 
ratification of the peace treaty should 
not eomir.lt the government to a col
onial policy.

The pension appropriation bill 
passed after some debate.

was

K ram  U sa . O il*.

Istratlon.

Washington, Jan. 28.—Copious ad
vices were received yesterday , /rom ' pronounced

Indian Skeletal«.

Cloud Chief, Ok., Jan. 28 —While C. 
W. Brooks, near Colony, was at work 
digging a storm cave he dug into u 
stone vault containing the perfect skel
eton of an Indian chief. The Skeleton 
will be mounted and presented to the 
r«rritorial university. Upon the fing
ers of one hand were a number of solid 
gold rings of Immense size, which are 

by Jewelers to be worth
Gen. Otis. Little was made public.

Senator Frye explained yesterday 
In executive session why he agrees 
to the arqulsltion of the Philippine*.

several hundred dollars.

Ilivn un K o rk s

C. E. Gilbert 
expert printer

was re-elected state

South Norwalk. Conn., Jan. 28.— 
Disabled by an accident to her steer
ing gear during the trip up the sound 
last night the steam canal boat J. C. 
Austin of New York ran on the rocks 
off Norwalk early yesterday and sank. 
Five of the persons aboard lost their 
lives. They were: Uapt. 1-avine of 
Jersey < ’ i t y . Chief Engineer (rhos. 
Younf. deckhand, name unknown; id
iot. name unknown, Mrs. Helen t'allu- 
buu of New York.

J ..

| t # n l# a  I I .

Washington. Jan. 28.—Agoncillo 
the representative of Aguinaldo, au
thorizes the following statement con
cerning a published report that th< 
government had Intercepted dlspatrliei 
from him to Aguinaldo, In wlileh h< 
advised that the Filipinos would hav« 
to fight for their independence, unC 
that now was the time to act:

“ Th* statement Is absolutely false, 
and is calculated to excite feeling and 
animosity in this country and to preju- 
die* the Philippine cause. No such 
telegram lias ever been sent by me, 
and for that reaaon no such telegram 
could have been intercepted. The fal
sity of the statement Is shown by th« 
fact that 1 have cabled my govern
ment to continue the same friend
ship which waa born on the battle
field against Spain. The Philippine 
people have no wish and no purpose tc 
fight against the Americans unless 
they are driven to It. Their only de
sire Is to strengthen the bonds now 
existing."

Other members of tho Filipino junta 
who were present when Agoncillo 
made his statement concurred In what 
he said, and emphasized the latter’s 
declaration that ail his advices had 
been toward an avoidance of a rup
ture. In other quarters it was Blated 
that Agoncillo had sent despatches 
from time to time, three rather long 
ones, going within the lust few days. 
According to the Filipinos, «»th ing 
that has been sent udvlsed fighting, 
but everything bus counseled contin
ued friendship. Under such circum
stances, the members of tho junta as
sert that any incriminating despatch 
which has come into the hands of the 
government is a forgery if it ascribes 
to Agoncillo any advice to Aguinnldo 
to begin fighting. Besides denying this 
report, Agoncillo said he bad nothing 
to make public as to communications 
to or from Aguinaldo. He expressed 
the positive opinion, however, that 
the cable report that the Filipino con
gress had authorized a declaration of 
war was not correct, as, tie says, the 
Filipino people do not want a con- 
illet with the Americans, and will do 
everything possible to avoid it.

l l o u ’ i  Card.

Austin, Tex., Jan. 28.—Ex-Gov. 
Hogg has iasued a card in opposition 
to passing r constitutional amendment 
Tor a constitutional convention. He 
hhys it is an ntlempt to break up th* 
present constitution, destroy the peo
ple's rights, and deserves active re
sistance. He says no political candi- 

. (lute for state office declared for •  
change. The ex-governor clal mslt i* 
a plan to abrogate the railroad com- 

| wt*zIon.

#
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OnilaiMl III»«.
Washington, Jan. 27.—Former Attor

ney General Augustus H. Garland waa 
stricken with upoplexy while address
ing the United State» supreme court 
at 12; 15 o’clock yeaterday afternoon, 
and died within ten minutcH. The oc
currence came with startling and trag
ic unexpectedness, changing the usual 
•calm and dignity of the court Into tem
poral y confusion while the dying man 
waa carried from the chamber in a 
utile effort to alleviate his condition.
When the court convened at noon 

Mr. Garland resumed an argument in 
the case of Towaon va. Moore^ which 
had been begun yestenluy. There was 
a full bench with the exception of 
Justices Brewer and White. Mr. Gar
land spoke calmly and with- no evi
dence of agitation or effort. He had 
read from a law volume and had fol
lowed with the sentence: “ This, your 
honors, is our contention."

As the last word was uttered Mr 
Garland was seen to raise his hand and 
then gasp. He tottered and fell side- 
wise, striking against a chair and over
turning it as he fell heavily to the 
floor. A succession of loud, deep gasps 
came from him as ho lay on the floor 
Ills associate in the case, Mr. Frank
lin Mackey, was at once by his side, 
ar.d with other counusel and officials 
the head of the dying man was raised, 
his shoes removed and a draught of 
water given him.

A deathly pallor had overspread his 
face and this soon gavo place to a deep 
purple, w’hich foretold the gravity of 
the attack, lie was carried from the 
chamber across to the room of Chtef 
Clerk MeKenny and there placed on a 
sofa, Senator Galllnger, who is a phy
sician, was near ut hand. A single' 
glance told him that the attack would 
be fata). Within ten minutes of the 
time of the stroke Mr. Garland 
breathed his last.

Augustus Hill Garland was born in 
Tipton county. TennesseA, June 11, 
1832. Before he was a year old his 
parents removed to Arkansas. He was 
educated at St. Mary's college, 1/oban- 
on, K>\, and St. Joseph's college IJards- 
town, Ky. He read law there and in 
Arkansas and was admitted to the bar 
in 1853. After practicing ut that place 
for three years he removed to Little 
Koek. He was a Whig in politics, and 
in I860 was an elector on the Bell and 
Everett ticket He was an opponent 
of the secession ordinance in the mate 
convention, but after the passage he 
espoused the southern cuuse and was 
a member of the prutlxionul congress 
that met in Montgomery l.i May, 1861. 
He was chosen a delegate to the first 
Confederate senate, in which he had 
a seat when the Confederacy fell. In 

4 186i> he petitioned the United Stales 
supreme court for the right to practice 
without taking the “ iron-clad" oath, 
presenting an aigument on which the 
question was decided in his favor. He 
was elected a United States senator 
fur the term beginning March 4, 1807, 
but was not permitted to take his seat.

In 1874, after serving a term as act
ing secretary of state, he was elected 
governor of Arkansas under the new 
state constitution. In January, 1870, 
he was sent to the United States sen
ate and was re-elected in 1883. serving 
from March 5, 1877, to March 4, 1353, 
when he look his sesat at attorney gen
eral in President Cleveland’s cabinet. 
He was offered and declined the su
preme court Justice.ĉ j>. At the close 
o f the Cleveland administration he re
tired from politics and practiced law 
in this city, appearing chiefly before 
the supreme court.

CoagroMloiial,
Washington, Jun. 27.—As the senate 

seemingly was about to conclude con
sideration of the pension appropriation 
bill late yetserday evening, Mr. But
ler (Pop.) of North Carolina offered 
an amendment providing for the pen
sioning of ex-Confedorate soldiers. Up
on this he took the floor and delivered 
a speech which, as he proceeded, de
veloped into a most unexpected utter
ance.

While his colleagues on both sides of

( lu v »rn »r ’s A in manta.

Austin, Tex., Jan. 28.-'The governor 
sent In the followlnv appointments 
yesterday

State health officer—W. F. Blunt of 
Caldwell county.

Board of pardon ndv'sers -H. K. 
Smoot of Travis county und II. !i 
Shelley of Travis county.

Inspectors of penitentiaries—T. S. 
Cavln of Harrison county and T. II. 
Spooner of Gonzales couniy.

Board of managers of No-th Texaff
the chamber listened with Interest, Mr. Insane asylum—J. L. Terrell of Kauf-

1 levéd It was right, the occasion was Bell, all of Travis county

Butler defended the position taken by 
the south during the great civil con
flict of a third of a century ago. He 
declared that the south was right, and 
history would so record and that ev
ery shot fired by a southern soldier 
was tired In defense of the Tights of 
his state conferred by the constitution, 
In self-defense and In defense of hts 
home and fireside.

Mr. Bate (heui.) of Tennessee, him- 
celf a distinguished Confederate offi
cer, declured that, while the south be-

man, F. D. Thompson of Tvrnnt, J- 
Grlnnan of Kaufman. M. G. Goss of 
Kaufman and B. 8. Gill of Kaufman 
counties.

Board of managers of state lunatic 
asylum—T. B. Cochran of Travis, 
David Harrell of Travis, A. W. Car
penter of Williamson, K. F. Bull o* 
Travis and George W. McDonnell of 
Travis.

Board of managers of blind asylum— 
J. S. Myrlck, W. H. Klchardson, John 
O. Johnson, J. A. Patton aad W. G.

not opportune for the proposition 
which Mr. Butler had made, and that 
the southern soldiers as a body did not 
desire pensions from the general gov
ernment, and expressed his satisfac
tion that Mr. Butler had withdrawn fata 

I amendment.
The third day of the debate in the 

house upon the bill for reorganization 
and increase of the regular army 

I passed without notable incident. Its 
feature was a speech by Mr. Grosve-

Board of managers of Confederate 
home— E. P. Reynolds of Hays county, 
Walter H. Caldwell of Travis. I). B. 
Chessher, Jr., of Williamson, A. M. Me- 
Iver of Burleson and J. B. Rogers of 
Travla. * m

Board of managers of colored deaf 
and dumb asylum—T. W. Folta. S. K. 
Morley, Henry Faulk, John W. Brady 
and V. L. Brooks, all of Travis 
county.

Board of managers of state reform-
nur of Ohio, whose utterances, rightly' atory at Gatesville—W. O. Belcher of 
or wrongly, arc frequently supposed Coryell, O. E. Wells of Coryell and W. 
to represent the views of the president, j (?. O'Bryan of McLennan.
Mr. Grosvenor declared that the proa- Board of managers of orphans' 
ent situation in the Philippines '»ns 1 homc—Jink Evans, S. W .Johnson .Joel

\ due to the open opposition In this 
country to the ratification of the paaeo 

I treaty, lie announced thnt the feature 
I of the Islands was a matter for con
gress to decide, and that for the pres- 

; ident to announce a policy would ba 
for him to nmirp the authority of con 

| gress.
The friends of the hill continue toi

express great confidence In its passage, 
but they admit that some important 

i modification may be made.
Among the other speakers at the 

day's session were Messrs. Dlnsmoro 
(Deni.) of Arkansas, McRae (Dem.) of 
Arkansas, Simms (Dem.) of Tennes
see, in opposition to the measure.

IlllUbnro llolocuiiivt.
Hillsboro, Tev.. Jan. 28.—The Com

mercial hotel and the Windsor hotel 
were destroyed by Are yesterday at 
about 2:30 a. m.

J. T. Grlssard, an obi man. and Ross 
I I-eary. who were asleep in the Com-

Mnnlla, Jan. 27.—The Republics, the men ial hotel, were burned up. 
i official organ of the Filipinos, an-1 The fire originated in the Commer- 
I Bounces that the congress at Malolos c|lt| hotel from an unknown cause, 
has adopted the Philippine consUtU- supposed to be a defective flue, und

Hayden, C. H. Delavossa and R. H. 
Daniels, all of Navarro county.

Board of managers of the Southwest
ern Insane asylum—T. I). Cobb, Ed
win Chamberlain, Homer ftpds, T. L. 
Emory and J. F. Onion of Bexar 
county.

Board of managers of deaf and dumb 
asylum—J. A. French. Joe Koen, Pat 
Dochrldge. P. B. Milliurd and H. P. 
Haldeman, all of Travis.

i tlon, passed & vote of confidence in 
Agulnnldo and empowered him to de
clare war on the Americans when
ever he may deem it advisable.

At a mass meeting of women at Ca
vite, the paper adds, It was enthusias
tically resolved to petition Aguinaldo 
for permission to take men’s piares In 
defense of Independence and to bear 
arms if necessary

Paterno has asked for and, it ap
pears, has been granted the privilege 
of "taking a prominent place in tho 
line of battle against the Americans."

An American sentry Thursday even
ing killed a captain of Filipino artil
lery at the Tonto outpost. As a result 
the native pre68 la Intensely excited 
and denounces It as a "cowardly as
sassination."

On Saturday evening. Jan. 21. five

More Sin all-l*o K.

l.lttle Rock, Ark., Jan. 27.- Small
pox ha« broki n out In Rowland town- 
•hlp .thirty miles from Little Rock. 
Mrs. John Hall died and seven mem
bers of the family of C. R. Martlndale 
are down with the disease. Other 
eases are scattered throughout the 
neighborhood. A large body of men 
employed on the construction of the 

-Choctaw rood are camped near the lo
cality. A few cases are reported among 
them, and It Is feared that should the 

-camps become Infected the result will 
‘be disastrous.

Kulibar Company.

Trenton, N. J., Jan. 27.—Articles of 
incorporation were filed with tbs sec
retary of stnte for the Rubber Goods 
Manufacturing company, with nn au
thorized capital stock of $56.000.000, 
one-half of which Is to be preferred 
and tho other half common stock. The 
preferred stock I sto bear 7 per rent 
cumulative dividends. The company 
Is empowered to manufacture and deal 
In all goods which India rubber, gulta 
peroha. batata or their substitutes 
iofin component parts

under the prevailing strong north wind 
the flames spread rapidly through the 
building.

Be'ng a wooden structure it burned 
like tinder and caught the sample 
rooms, about ten feet south of the ho
tel.

The flames quickly extended to the 
Windsor hotel, a i>art wooden and part 
brick structure, and rapidly consumed 
It

There were about twenty guests in
the Commercial hotel, all of whom had 
a narrow rsrape. Most of them escaped 
In their night clothes by jumping out 
af windows and climbing down awning 
posts.

A man named ltabh was almost fa
tally burned In the face and hands In 
getting out of the hotel. He Is pros
trated, hut It Is thought he will re-

Fillplnos, determined to have revenge cover.
for their captain's death, attempted to t The fire depatrment was unable to 
enter our lines. An American sentry ' •n,h«rk the fire on account of the high 
killed one of them, who was armed w*nrls w»(l consequently devoted their 
with a revolver. After un exchange of {‘^orts saving the adjoining proper- 
shots the others were arrested. The ^ ' *-von 8 lumber yard was In oxtreme 
Incident has Intensified the excitement d*ngiT, 88 it Joined the Windsor ami
here. The Mabina cabinet insisted 
u|>on liberation of the Spanish civil 
prisoners In commemoration of tho 
proclamation of the Filipinos republic 
and also donated money to the native 
clergy. A decree to that effect was 
signed. The Spanish clergy, however, 
remain prisoners.

It took hard work to prevent It from 
burning.

I>*nth of Mrn. Dougina.
Washington, Jan. 2$.—Mrs. Rolit. 

Williams, who married Stephan A. 
Douglas in the zenith of his political 
career and who was one of the moot 
brilliant figures iu Washington society 
since the days of Dolly Madison, died 
at her residence here. She was a Miss 
Adele I'utts. a daughter of James Madl-

of tho
treasury. She married Stephen A. 
Douglas, and accompanied him in his 

Aft»r a Morin»!,. famous |K>lltlcal campaign about the

Little Rock. Jan. 27,-Gov. Jones re- p,,l,ntry Jugt Drlor U> thrt clv"  war 
celved a letter from Frederick W. ° n hl" * m ih  *he ,,vrd the ,,fe of ft re' 
Clapp, a disciple of the church of Jesus ^  untM H,’° n,et A,IJt nm Wn'

Before the court-martial Gen. Eagan 
excused his language ou the grounds 
of unusual provocation and mental,
torture; also said he derived no profit, _____ ____,.j ,
from beef contracts—not one eant.

Christ of Latter Day Saints (Mormon), 
who fa holding meetings At Newburg, 
In ltard county. The elder says his 
life Is In danger and calls on the gov
ernor for protection. The letter says 
In part:

Unni*.

Secretary Alger tsstlrted before 
war investigation commission.

The residence of Capt. R. G. Brown 
at Longview, Tex., was damaged $5u0 
worth.

The stnte department has referí od 
the (asi of Agonclllo to the war de
partment.

After the Crip
H»(» Tappril.

Longview, Tex., Jan. 70.—Great ex 
eltement waa caused at. 1 o’clock yes
terday morning by the blowing open n I Thousands of people say Hood's Harsspa- 
the Kelly Plow company's offi, e safe 1 > I r111“ I “ 1**1*  the M« uUU»
three expert safe-crackers, win: ha<

the heart, vitalizes the blood, cures tboss 
sharp pains, dizziness, heavy head, that

overpowered the watrhRiTU, J. 1. Ha i tired feeling. Hood’s Sarsaparilla has mar-
risen. Hr. The old geirKnyii was 
sensibility, fled to a chair inl*|M!toh 
very roughly handled. bea*oi into In 
flri-d off close to his ear, .mil cut uln-ut 
the neck, but he was ubtc to coni' 
down town yesterday mo-nbr-; to id"a 
tify suspects arrested

The light, sma’ l safe, used only fot 
.1 few valuables, contained about $45 
It was bored through the c.en.er of tin 
top and the door blown to the oppo
site side of the office with great forte 
Every one of the plate gl windows 
five in all. wore shattered.

The firing and explosion awakenet 
Some citizens, and before the burglar* 
had got away a posse was In pursuit

velous power to expel all poisonous disease 
germs from the blood, aad overcome the 
extreme weakness which Is one of the pecu
liar effects of the grip. Get only

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
America’s Greatest Medicine for the grip.
Mood's Pills cure all Liver ll.'z. ascents.

------------ . .—  . ,y.
GOOD CROPS IN CANAD A.

Farmers Leave Hood Land» la Mian*
Sa fur W »a t»ra  Canada.

Delegates representing a number ot 
neighboring farmers in Clay uounty, 
Minnesota, who visited tbe Edmonton 
district of Western Canada last sum
mer are evidently very well satisfied 
with the result of thsir trip. They 

capturing a man. He gave his nam< 80 we*l ° f  the country that la

- « " * .  "i .......... t »  's s ’ ^ T s a
men were arrested on the nlrht train i they have also purchased land. In a 
blind baggage, and others lire being recent Interview on the subject Messrs, 
followed. r* nd A Hughes of Baroesville,Clay goy •

The two men captured on the night ~We , ’ e we„  pleaged wUh WeBtera 
train were not Identified by Watchman Canada. It is far ahead of what wo 
Harrison. expected. We find the climate to bo

■. ■■■ ■ warmer than we expected. As for tho
Pro<-»»dlag*. " ° f 8 w* have never seen anythin*

that can compete with them. We have 
.Austin, Tex., Jan. 30—When the jived In Minnesota and have farmed 

bouse convened Saturday Powell sent some of what they count the best tends
up a resolution providing for the at- *n R*v®r 7 ajley for ten years

. . and have done very well In that parttorney general and railway commls- of the coun(ryi „ J  have farm„ tge n
slon to make an official written state- at present free of all encumberance, 
nient, showing the necessity. If there but believe that this country (Western 
bo such, for an appropriation for th e a n s d a ) is so much better that ws

. . . .  _____ ... *18V« bought from tho Canadian Pa-
scrvices of an extra attorney iu stilts 0|fic Hallway Company one section of
Involving railway commission suits land northeast of Edmonton In tha

Robertson moved to reconsider the 
vote by which resolution "appealing" 
to W. J. Bryan to come and address 
the legislature was defeated and Tea
gue again opposed.

Savage's bill relating to the working 
of public roads was laid before th# 
house and passed finally.
' No session of senate.

Old (Jll'-en I>»»<1.
Denison, Tex., Jan. 30.—Samuel

Starr, aged 59, died here. Mr. Start 
waa one of the oldest citizens of Deni-

Beaver Hill district. We have trav
eled through that part of the country 
and have seen the grain in the gran
aries and the amount of land that it 
was taken off and find that they have 
grown as much os fifty bushels ' and 
over to the acre, and they say that this 
has not been a good year, and very 
little If any grain had keen touched 
by the frost. Hay seems to be plenti
ful. and if you wish to put up log 
buildings you can get tbe k>gs within 
a few miles. Coal can be had at tbs 
mines for 75 cents per ton, or you can 
dig It yourself. Nearly all kinds of 
garden truck con be grown In abund
ance. We find everything that can be 
grown In good demand. The farmers

'son, having taken up his rcsidenci( jeu Uli that they can get four and a 
here soon after the town was platted half live weight per hundred for bogs, 
in 1872, engaging in business. He was anl* *or three year old steers from fifty 

, , ,, , ... . to sixty dollars yer head, providing
a member of the Arm of Waterman th, y „ J  KOod *.^111 move Into that
Starr A  Co. and in later years was a part of the country next summer. All 
memlior of the firm of Starr & Grund- the people In that part of the country 
stein. He was a prominent Mason, n Ke,,m satisfied, and we do not sec any
member of the Knights o. Pythias ami ^  MeJ „  Hughe, also stated that 
the Elks lodge. He Is a son-in-law ot they would be very glad to afford any- 
E. Eppstcln of Dallas and was w ill one desiring particulars about tbe 
known In business circles all over tin country they had visited tbe fnllest 

,, information, on receiving enqulrlas at
state. He was one of the enterprising Barne, vlMe> clay Co., before the 1st
men of Denison in the early '70s. andiof June next, when it Is understood 
has been one of the most substantial they propose to return to tbe Edmon-
contributors to the growth and pros- ton d,#,rict- _____
perity of the town since. Few women look cheerful on tha

■ — average rainy day.
injarad at a Fir». Umbrellas that fold up like a cauo

Farmersvllle, Tex.. Jan. 3J.—During xrc popular.
the excitement attendant ii|w»n a fire ----------—— ----
which broke out in the Exchange hotel My doctor said I would die, but Ptoo't
l'Uro. L. A. West a carpenter of thia H'T* ior Consumption cured me.—Amo«

Reiner, l  herry \ alley, 111 , Nor. J8, ’«6. city. In attempting to tltttio up the _  ~
steep roof, slipped aad fell to tne Tn an emergency the average pet son 
ground, a distance of aoout twenty- l'of*  worst thin*.
five feet striking upon nu Iron in'« Health for Ten Cento.
Doth legs werl‘ broken abi-v > tne ankle Cnscaret* mako Iniwel* and kidney* act 
and serious fru.-’es on l>a> k were sus-1 naturally,destroy microbe»,curebeadapbe,
tnined. His wounds aic recei-'ing at- 
tenVoti and th; pa b.a: :s resting u* 
v r ll as could be expected. Loss cn 
hotel was small.

A llo w n l H a ll.

Texarkana. Tex., Jan. 30.—The * -•>- 
limlnary examination of liar 
charged with the killing of Da,

u
.e

10

wards, was concluded 1 y Justly “ Town peo- 
Horry anil the prisoner «Pertinent and too
bond of $2500, which was gin
examination was conducted .---------
man's residence In his NOME MAN.

biiliousuotis and constipation. All druggists.

A polite man excites the admira
tion of everybody.

t o  e m u  a  c o ld  ix  own o a t
Take I.m ativo Hroron (Jutuine TuMcin. All 
druggists refund the niouoy if It fails to rurr.

The genuine bW  Ja ,'e cu|t,V *  8 Ij *whell
nas not been good cultivation 
through the season. The rich 
may give us Just as compact woi 
poor soils. I am sure, however, 
tbe treatment we should glvo t 
soils is different from what shou' 
given upon the stony soils of 
England.

Mr. Foster.—We naturally look t 
high ground for dry soil, but tht

1

which he has been unable 
ever since the shooting OVr8 of wh,8ker*  80,1 >• not »«w »*8 found there; 1
B'irkrian was seriously wo,3" ^ ™ ^  by, th* « “ •time, found the wettest ploc, 
. ired the earl of high ground.

t .e shoulder and ist now lig j ip j the hand- ' H. Augustine.—It Is always advl 
proving. id. Others were to drain both low and high land.

’ nd Indeed from Experience tn Spraying.—At Gr
Hit With »  itnck ’ hp Pre8«nt his fruit farm we have found by tbe 

nniia. T .v !... -M V ! ppenrance well ent year’s experience that pears 
Dallas Tex . Jan 30.-A you»^ At Kton he greatly benefited by spraying with 

riving his name as Eugene Hostile at Oxford demux mixture. The spray sboul 
place of residence Plano was ta10wn cricketer applied three time»: The first tit:
Parkland hospital last night, eight. In 1866' once after the trees have blosti 
who Is alxmt 23 years old. am*. In 1874 cap- 8*>d the next time a few weeks t 
that he ha* been working for tlthe * 118rd and »Der. The Seckel pear Is partimi 
ton Belt Railway company, ha* «•''vatlve gov- ¡Mllnad to be Imperfect unless spr
, . . . - rlaln. From but » ’here sprayed the Seckelly lacerated mouth and two iron ' ‘u  known him 8“ ootb and beautiful. The blem 
*re missing. While stnnding . ,n the way of on other varieties of pears can
• Idewalk at the Intersection of hlm and h# largely removed by spraying anr
\ntl Murphy streets an unknowi| as being 
hurled a brick ln bis direction 
missile caught Doyle in the i.
»nocking him down.

Georgia and Alabama wore vl 
hr n snow storm on the SSth. A 

lour Inches folk

-  - -L * TV )  -

a quality of the fruit Is greatly Incrc 
' In apple orchards, buyers do not 
to go far to see orchards that hav 
been sprayed, knowing that the 
of such orchards cannot be first-« 
Ons spraying Is not enough for » 
orchards, since frequent showers 
liable to occur at the season of the* 
when spraying Is done, which Is a 
close of blossoming. We have 
■prayed our peacb trees with ps 
success, but the spraying not ent 
preventing the peach loaf curl, if 
la no question whatever that th« 
chardlst must have a spraying e< 
Bent In order to market the finest 
clasns of fruit — Green's Fruit Or<

i MU
*«e*
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. W. HARRIS, ies, Paints and Oils.
t ♦ ♦

tu*K  COUNTY RUSTLER

OFFICIAL ORO AM OF CORK CO.

HUBERT H. PEARCE, 
Editor.

TV A  TV ( v K I jO .  T K X A H .

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

FRID AY, FKB, 3, 1*99.

la pursuauee to cull ma<le by 
(\*pt. J. I*. H iitehiiuou, Kirharil 

i (Joke camp, U. ('. V. No. «00, wiki 
called together at the Court 
Ilou*e, in Uobc. t I.ee, Jan. i.'trd 
and pulsed the following resoln- 

| tiobf>:
First, that at our next quarterly

A d vrr tta iu ir  R atea . 
Made known on application.

Subscription  Rates.
CASH IX  AUVANCK.

On* copy one yesr.....................»1.00 meeting, April, land, we will meet
Da* ihw eix month* ................. so at the Robert Dee eemitary with
Woe o»py three months.................. 25 our fnmili«>d and dinner, at 10 A. M

| for the purpose of deworatiug the 
grave« of our comrade« who are

______  burned there; and transart other
Faltered at the p«*«t*fTI## st R«»»'#rt business that may come before 

I,<*e, Tevae, *m*' # t-ela** matter. j the camp,

' * mi ’ * 1 Second, that there »hall be no
A  Snow blizzard visited Coke chaage in the loeution o f  holding

Merchant & Pattern,
L a w y e r s , L a n d  a n d  C o l l e c t -

INO AOJCNT«.

OOlce, North Side Square, 
Robert Lee, — — Texas.

last Friday.

« I .  I I .  L a t h a m ,  IV I. I ) .
Physician and Surgeon,

Ro b e r t  L e a , -::r- T e x a s . 

Offlco at Mobleys’ Dragatore.

Our reader» will exon«« »ome of 
the regolar correspondent« th i»|fn|!y decided Unt there »M l  be

our annal re union which will be 
ou the 3rd Saturday in July, at 
Robert I/ee. Rut the camp ha»

week, when they remember 
cold it has been.

hot

Theje are «ouie fellaw« np in N. 
Y ,  who want to revive the “ Mer- 
eliant. Marine" service. We are 
•liable to form a conclusion jnst 
Bow on tbe »object.

We are glad to notice onr peo
ple improving aud beautifyiug
their home».

----- a m •

The Rchtleb i» proud of the 
Coke County Teacher» Institute, 
Individually and collectively.

no privileges «old for the saia of 
aaything but everything brought 
to the gronud shall he free to the 
public.

Tbs Committee tender thank» 
to Coke County Hastier for conr- 
tefiees shown.

Rcepertfnlly,
J. A. Burroughs, W. T. Carrowaj 
J. W. Rodger«. W. U. rreaaler, 
W. L. Lowe, H. H. Hay ley,

Com.

Jndge Perryman favored the 
R u s t i .KR with a copy of the first 
Isaue of Coke County’s first news
paper, yesterday. We give our 
readers a fbw paragraph« from It, 
elms where ill this issue.

A Marrow Escape.

Thank I ul wonts written bv Mr« 
▲da R. Hart, of Groton, S. I) 
■W »* taken with a bad cold 
which settled on my lungs; cough 
act in ar.d ttnal.v terminated in 
Cousnniption. Fonr Doctors gave 
me up. saying I could lire but a 
•hurt time. I gave myself np to my 
A* viour, determined if I conld not 
stay with my friends on earth, 11 
Would meet my absent ones above 
Mv hnshnnd was advised to

AS usual the Texas aud Pacific 
Railway Company will «ell ticket» 
to New Orleans account M a r d i  
Gras Ca r n iv a l  at rate of one 
fare round trip. Ticket« on «ale 
Feb’y. 7.8-9-10 1112 and 18th., 
good for return a« late as Fei.’y. 
28th. See nearest ticket agent 
for father information.
II. P Hughe». T. P. A.. Ft. Worth 
E. P- Turner, G. P. & T. A., Dal-

: 4-I273BTAUT OATBf AU4

Si, & W, Mastla,
PHY8ICIAH and OB9TET&IOIA1.

OOra si« professional services 
ta the people of Robert Lee and 
surrounding country.
I**avs sails at residence or Tear os’* 

Drug Htosa.
Robert Lee, — Toxm.
¡■■-i1 i. . 1 r .. ■ ____ ___ j

LAMD OFFICE BOSI3E88. 
Schssl Lands Soaght and Leased.

Have able Attorney« to repre
sent you in person hoforo tbe 
General Land Office. Ward A 
Jumna, able resident lawyers and 
land agent* of Austin Texas. Will 
represent you ia person before 
the Gnaimiseionsr General Land 
Office*. Have W. C. Merchant, 
our local agent, at Robert Lee, 
Trxaa, prapare your applications 
etc.

W ard & J ames. An»tin Texas. 
W. C. Merchant,

Rob.-rt Lee, Texas.
---- • — - —  - - —
R. C. D U D L E Y ,

Is the man to employ to trans
fer you in Ban Angolo. He meats 
all traina, ami has a comfortable 
carriage. G iv e  H im  a T r i a l .

J. J. VESTAL

Programme
FOR THE NEXT COKE COUNTY

T E A C H E R ’S  IN S T IT U T E
To HR n il d  at H a y b iCK, on MARf’H, 15th and llth , 1899. 

FR ID AY EVENING.
7.30 P.M.  1. Song, by Choir.
2. Recitation, Mias Amelia Caraway.
3. How shall we give our pupil» a taste for good Litera

ture. Min» Emilia Merchant.
4. Song. Choir,
ft. Relation of the Trustees and Teacher. General Dia-

Guaaion.
6. Patriotism, It» Preparation.Mian L, B. Korregay.
7. Song, Choir.
8. Succession of Political Parties in our Government.

H . T. tTarter.
9. Tardiness, and How Prevented in our ( ouniry

Schools. J- A. Puckett.
10. Song, by the Choir.

SATURDAY MORNING.
9.30 A. M. 1. New Text-books Reviewed. F. K. Popple**!! 

2. U. S. Hi»rory, Discoveries and Explorations.
Miss LuOjcle Stephena. 

Properties of Number«. L. S. Bird.
Schools of West Texas, compared with those “ Back 
East/’ Miss Lou Wilkin».
Assigning Lessons. O. W. Gardner.

SATURDAY AFTERNOON.

Methods in Percentage. Jno. L. Rose,
How to Cultivate the Memory. A. P Stone.
Revenue« of our Government.  ̂ J. A. Thomas. 
The entertainmant for fiatuiMay night i t  tg he fur

nished by the Hayrick School.
Committee on Programme: j  S. B. W illiams,^  L. S.

3.

1.
2.

B ir d  a n d  J . L .  R o s a .

Blacksmith, Woodworker and
W heolvright

Robert Lee, Toxaa.

Dr. King’s New Discovery tor 
Consumption, Cough* sud Colds. 
I give it a trini, took in nil eight 
bottle*, ft ho* cured me, »ml 
th»nk God I »in Hsrrd and now » 
well and healthy woman." Trini 
botti«» free at Ed M, Mobley’s 
Drug Stove, 

turi in câiAui I*. „ --

i*2-5Test Tr®Jn©-2; 
* . D A IL Y  I

For il Leu!!*, d e s s o
and tiio CAOT.

» • »  h d l M  Ym I IM W  
Burr« Sf*«*»f*.

N *» C M f ear*,

John R. I^*wir. brrrdrr of r*‘gi»t<>r- 
♦d and high grad* Hereford rattle, of 
Hwretwator. **y* that all the register
ed Hereford cattle recently shipped in 
from Kansas City by him are doing 
splendidly.

Chart** W. Dean. • stockman and 
farmer residing near Wichita Falls, 
says that crop prospects In the Wichi
ta country were never better and that 
his neighbors are very much elated 
over th# roseate outlook that confront* 
them In thia good year.

C. H. Willingham, the well known 
Roswell stockman, has leased the Unit 
ranch near McMillan for a term of two 
yearn, and will make It hts home ranch 
and stoek it with cattle. He will take 
Immediate possession

Most of the farmers In Hartell coun
ty report wheat In good condition, and 
aay that with the ground being In sea
sonable condition will make It all right 
for the sowing of oats In a short time, 
with a large acreage sown.

E. J. Taylor, manager of the Weav- 
♦rgrace Hereford breeding farm of T. 
F. B. Sotham. has bought for the 
Weavergrace establishment from John 
Arkbrlght of Hampton Court, Here
ford, Englnnd. the young Hereford bull 
Improver, one of the roost promising 
young animals yet brought to flit* 
country, and said to he very similar 
to the Corrector type.

an 
gar 
lion 
of re) 

Ih«*' 
I and w 

Ooo.OoO 
The t

•w lf Ltna Rwnetng Thrwwfll 
Ceach • *  awa »»sapera f  nmm 

Oriaaas WiMeW

SECONDHAND STORE,
H. Y. Kottelor, Prop.

('had bourne St. Han A ngelo, Texas.
NYo rtf Y »ml MM.t, all kinds of Iron 

or Wooden-w»ro an i will haudiv any
thing. OaJlonus.

Lewis Brothers,
f  Dealer» in

i  DRY GOODS AND GROCERIES
Auto CARET HARDW ARE, TINW ARE, QUEENS WAKE, 

S= GRAIN  a n d  HAY.

jE Call and Examine our Goods and Prices.
R o b e r t  L e e , ------  ------  ------  ------  T v x a * .

The Parlor
S A L O O N .

LfWB TO

Arizona, 1 lr
New Mexico 
Californio.

M as R, THOWNf, C. P. TtmWCT,
sent
ate:

Jus
BA LI. AS, V

Stat
K im  ■ ■ • » »

8,al‘ HtJBFRT H. Peakkk 
°f 1 Will receive your mihscrip-

Is »ho cheapest place in San 
Angelo for Liquors.

FRED SCHMIDT, 
Proprietor.

J. E. St e w a r t .

keeps

a line of good 

G l a s s w a u . 

Gall and take

A. LOOK.

Msoeills Qin Motioe.
Will grind corn on Satnrday 

before the Third Sunday iu each 
month.

L. H. M o D o r m a n

of Cl
T3 for any Newspaper or 
iodica!.

co Stock Notes.
atri! - ,  .
*p«c
inf.»!. F. Cole, of ßan«*o. «old 
th* H A Chapman, 38 heed of
gut *
prr 
d»-*
tc»
Ini
1:1 

Lb

ier yearlings at $13.

Grandpa Keller sold to H 
y Chapman, 3ft »tear year- 
fTp at $11« head,

SHORT-H0RM BULLS!
Twenty five head, sit yearlings 

p-at, the yllters coming yearlings; 
of cows from seven-eighths to 
fifteen-sixteenths, and aired by the 
finest (regtetered) Short horn boll 
In Bnunels County. Well grown 
aud flue colors; tnnocalated again
st Black leg and on feed einoe De
cember first 1898. See them at 
my Kaneb, near Ballinger, sod 
write me tor terms.

R. A- Sams, Asst in,

TOM CROSS, Proprietor.

Rvery thing new, and all work guarrsnteed First Class.
( ’»II on me when in need o f »nything in my liue.

O p p o s it e  L e e  L iv e r y  S t a h l e , Ro b e r t  L e e , T b x a h .

B  0 *0 11 ONJU oND Oi 0 *0  Of 0*0(1; o i 'O U o ’ O U  o t ) l i  o 'O  (4 0 *0  ( S  o t )  G C f ^ ( f o T i J s X ' l

¡Monarch Cycle Stable,!
FRED LEWIS. PROP.

BICYCLES Rented 
¡¡Sold or Repaired, at

Reasonable Rates.
WBHT BIDE SQUARE, ROBERT LEI, TEXAS.

a----------------------
FURNITURE!

Bed room salts, 316,00 op. Roeking GbaUs, #1,00 up. 
Solid Oak High back Oane seat dining chairs, 90c ap.
▲ G o o d  l i e s  op  W ie d o w  Be a d e s  a e d  Ma t t ie o b .

IRON BHDS ▲ 8PB0IALTY.

M r s .  E J- C .  F i t z g e r a l d ^
Opposite Poet ----------San ▲ • « • ! « , *



List of all Lands, Lots, or parts o HE IS ECONOMICAL
Year re
turned dr 
Ilnquent or 
reported 
■old.

i

4->
1 §

s/c jj.a
¿5

OWNER.

isyoi___ ¡Unknown.................
. . .  .l)891|G«o. II Brln'ghurst ..
___ l892K>eo. H. Brlnghurst ..
. . . .  1893|Unknown..................
. . . .  1894 Unknown................
___ im jT r* . G. H. Brlnghurst
. . . .  ls95(l^tknow n.................
. . . .  1896 I'nknown ...............
1893 . . . .  Unknown..................
189u|.... I'nknown..................
. . .  .(1892 Unknown ................
. . .  ,|1893 Unknown..................
.. .¡1894 Unknown................

. . .  .(1895iUnknown.................
. . .  ,|1896IUnknown ...............
1893___IUnknown..................
___ ¡18941 Unknown.................
___11894,W. C. Norwood .......

I1895|W. C. Norwood........
l893|Unknown.................
189C|Unkuown ...............

1890 ... .IUnknown..................
1891 |Oeo. Hrlnghuint ......
1893 Geo. Brlnghurst........
18931 Unknown..................
1894 Unknown................
1890 Unknown.................
l89tt|Unknown..................

1892 ... .¡Unknown.................
1889 . . . .  Unknown..................
1893 ___Unknown...................

1894 Unknown................
1896 Unkncmn ...............

1891 ________ |Unknown....
1892|Unknown ................
1S93lUnknown..................
1894;Unknown................
1895 Unknown ........ •••

18901.. .. |Unknown 
. .¡1892|Unknown

18921.. . IW. Mettali 
l ‘'93Í.. . . ¡Unknown . 
.. .  .11894junknown .

,H896|Unknown 
. .|1893|Unknown

1^941 
1893 ... . 
....11894
189:11-... 
....¡1894 
1889|... 
1891

Unknown ..........
Unknown ..........
Unknown ..........
Unknown ..........
Unknown ..........
W. B. Brown ...
Unknown ..........

.l1892|Unknown ........
.. |l893|Unttnown..........

. . . .  1894|Unknown ........
. .11899 Unknown ..........
. .ilH9t»|l'nknown .........

|8ui|___IUnknown...........
___1892|Unknown ..........

. ,n893|Unknow n...........
.¡1894|Unknown .........

* .. ,|1895|Unknown........
lUOtiiUnknown .........

is c,{l___ i\v. F. Buchanan
18941.. . - IUnknown ......

il890|Unknown..........
18941. .  . . (Unknown .......
188?i___¡Unknown.........

. |l893;Unkuown........
"  ". .11894 Unknown .........
inmi___IUnknown .........

•qjuqs RniU|ni oq) O) 
I  *n|Uiqe n uio.ij huodjsjjb mi j->j 

l.nsaop m*op inqi And n s.ti
'uauiOM

JuajaAajj) K)sd)a|> oq ‘uo|9||a.i U| 
liaq attui «  .quii Moq Jsii»ui <>\' 

'Aacoq <mb
js|q Jaq ;| pa)juaq-)q8|| aq o) pueq 
( Jaq laadxa lou p|noq» ajj.w y

'quail
no unj V A(no kj i| saiuuatuos 
ajii||ti; n s| oRiqj.mui K.minaiuoK

qto ;o s)|ituj aqi oj uttqi n)|nnj u/ao 
11 oi a|qm|jnqa ssa| aje liant asj.w 

'uatu S.inoA 8u|
pioJil jo in| e ftjwouq ju||B) .Lnv;|

•SH dV H O vavd  a a x N io d

rcJaeol) Ärmst 
5'Jut-ob ArniHtr
ài Jacob 
r>|Jacob 
M.Iacob 
5iJucob 
5! Jacob 
5 Jacob

Armati
ArniHtr
Armati
ArniHtr
Armati
Armati

12¡Adama, Beat)
1510.
15
15
15
«IO .
15|C.
IS'M.
18IM.

34 Geo. 
34 Geo. 
.34 ¡Geo.

Beasoi
Beasoi
Beasoi
Beasoi
Beasti
Beasti

M.
M.
M.
M.
M.
M.
Burnett 
Burnett 

18|M. Burnett 
18 M. Burnett 
18IM. Burnett 
18IM. Burnett 
34|Geo. Hrlnphi 

Bring!)) 
Bringln 
Brlnghi 
Brlnghi 
Brlnghi 
Brlnghi

34
34
34
36

Geo.
Geo.
Geo.

189?|.. • . 
. .. . I1S94

18J5
1892 , , , , Johnathan Miles, Agt..........

1894
.................................................... .
1896

1894 James Davldge ....................
1890 .. . . Unknown .............................

1891
. . . 1893 Unknown .............................

1894

1890 . , . .
l891|Unknown.............................

a a • .
* * *

Beaty. Seale 
371 Beaty. Seale 
37|Beaty, Seale 
371 Beaty, Seale 
37 Beaty. Seale 

l.ewls Corrlt 
Lewis Corrlt 
Lewis Corrlt 
Lewis Corrlt 
l^ewis Corrl 
Lewis Corrl 
Seth Clark 
Seth Clark

47
17
47
47
47
47
48 
48
48ISeth Clark

Alford Dors 
Alford Dors 
Alford Dors 

86'Alford Dors 
91'Jus. M. Da

85
85
85

13C|Mts.
136 Mrs. 
136IMrs.
136 Mrs.
1361 Mrs.
1361 Mrs. 
137|Mrs. 
137|Mrs. 
137iMrs.
13 < i NI i h. 
137|Mrs.
1371 Mrs. 
137|Mrs.
150 .lohn N, 
150|.)ohn N

Elvlrt 
Elvlrt 
Elvlrt 
Elvlrt 
Elvlrt 
Elvlrt 
Elvln 
Elviri 
Elvlri 
Elvlr 
Elvlr 
Elvlr 
Elvlr 

Fi 
F

154|8tauton F 
155]Henry Fra 
155|llenry Fra 
I55|llenry Fra 
16S|.lohn Goer

C
C.
c. 
c. 
c.

175|John Gib# 
1921 W. L. Hu

172¡G.
173|G
173IG.
171|G.
1741(1.

&
&
ft
«
&

192! W. U
L.
L.
L.
L.
L.
I..
L.

192|\V. 
I92IW. 
192|W. 
192|W. 
193|W. 
193IW. 
193|W. 
193|W. 
193|W. 
193(W. I 
200 1,. B. 
200|L.
200 |L.
208(11. 
209(11.
209! H. K. & 
209 II. E. & 
2I0ÌH E. &

llq
lit
tin
lit
Hi
Hu
Hu
11
H
Hi

L.
L.
L. H 

Ha 
Ü. Ha 
B. Hu 
E. & 
E. &
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INDIANA MAN MANAGES TO 
GET ALONG ON LITTLE.

R f fU l  Uvaa on a Dollar a Year. That 
U> Ho Collect« a Fanny a Yoar from  

af Throo Hundred P o n o o *— The 
■ce o f  Ills  Lifo.

(Bluffton. Ind., Correspondence.)
Indiana's queerest character, "the 

man who lives on a penny a year," 
baa Just gone into winter quarters at 
Hecla, Aetna township, Whitney coun
ty, and, stowed away in his rude old 
logbouBe, be will live as snug as a bug 
In a rug—all on a penny a year. Hecla 
Is but a settlement and It does not 
even claim a place on the railway and 
general maps, but on the map of In
diana It Is Indicated by a small dot. 
Just about where Noble, Kosciusko and 
Whitney counties Join. Though it has 
no other claim to notoriety. It Ib the 
home of Frank Henll^ whose method 
of gaining a livelihood Is probably 
more Ingenious than that practiced by 
any other man In the country—the 
home of possibly the one man In the 
nation who realizes to a greater ex
tent than any other one the value that 
Is coined up In the penny, which so 
many have no regard "for. It Is this 
disregard on the part of the many and 
his very highest regard for It that fur
nishes him a home, a good living and a 
small accumulation of money. Mr. 
Henlig Is known all over northeastern 
Indiana aa the man who "lives on a 
penny a year." This Is In part truth. 
He lives by the accumulation of pen- 
nlsa, and now has almost all of north- 
westsrn Indiana under penny tribute to 
him. He la known far and wide and 
has in a measure taken the place of 
Mother Goose. Aladdin and the bogy 
man in the nursery stories In homes all 
through the district which he covers. 
From the cradle the little ones are told 
of him and the way he comes around 
once a year, and when the occupant of 
the crib grows to a point where in

in f with pennies stored away. He al
ways comes around about the same 
week every year and is known to all 
of them. Thus by the children pos
sibly more than by the old folks the 
story of the strange man haa been car
ried yearly farther down the country 
roads, and annually his trips have be
come longer until now he Is unable to 
answer the demands to go farther 
down the road. From the work of a 
few days In collecting his trivial rev
enue It has gradually become the work 
of months, and now It requires about 
seven or eight months, and he could 
put In the entire twelve If he would.

It Is claimed that he makes consid
erable money out of his penny collec
tions now. His territory extends over 
parts of all the northeast corner of the 
state. The estimate as to his income 
vary so greatly that he takes In as 
much as )2 a day In pennies in many 
sections, while in others It falls below 
that. He is out about 200 days In his 
work and It Is probable that he gathers 
In about $350 per annum In pennies.

His methods are most peculiar. He 
always walks. He Is slightly bent and 
he uses a staff now. Not wishing to 
appear In the role of a tramp, 
he refuses to accept food or
any favors without giving a
few of his pennies In return (ft per
forming some labor. He has the 
strange faculty of remembering every 
face and also of keeping In hls mind 
all of their relationship. He tells them 
the latest news from their relatives or 
friends In distant parts of the country 
or in the surrounding counties, and Is 
always glad to do any favor In carry
ing messages and little tokens which 
will not weigh him down.

He Is now past 60 years of age and 
hls long exposure when be wandered 
aimlessly has made some noticeable 
effects on him. He Is Incapacitated 
for manual labor or he would rely on 
that for hls livelihood. But he could 
hardly be spared from hls present work 
—he Is more than worth his penny. 
Another remarkable thing Is that ha 
Insists on one penny and no more. He 
always gives back the change. Hs 
confines his operations almost entirely

FARM ANI) GAKi.
MATTER« OF INTEREST 

AGRICULTURISTS.

Dp-to-Da ta H ia tt A  boat
tlvatloa o f tbo Soil mmd 1 
Tbaroof— Horticultor«# Yltloaltuvo 
floricultura.

structlon comes a part of life this queer

FRANK HENLIG

character is used as a lesson In eco
nomics. The preachers use hls frugal 
methods and hls careful work as the 
text for their sermons, and the big 
boys and girls who have no regard for 
the small coin make him the butt of 
their ridicule, and thus he Is known In 
every home In hls district.

He was born and raised In New York, 
was surrounded by refined friends, 
wealth and happiness. He received a 
college education, and. as the story 
should go, he naturally fell In love 
with a neighboring girl, a Miss Van 
Wyke. They were engaged after the 
due season of love-making and thus 
the matter stood until the civil wur. 
when Henlig left for the front. The 
lovers corresponded regularly for three 
years, but In the beginning of the 
fourth their letters were lost and cor
respondence was made almost impos
sible and at last It was discontinued. 
When the end came he hurried back 
to New York to marry the girl of hls 
dreams, but when he arrived he found 
she had married another. He never 
railed on her, but as though In a dream 
he got together what little he possess
ed. and. dated and without a definite 
haven, he stole out of New York, nev
er to return. Ills money gave out and 
he was at last driven to ask for bread 
to keep the inner man alive. At last 
he sank to the level of a tramp and 
migrated here and there with the sea
sons, riding box cars and begging. One 
night twenty years ago he strolled Into 
Hecla and the next morning wae found 
seriously sick wit* lung trouble due to 
exposure. Mr. Happman took him to 
hla own home, waited and cared for 
him and nursed him back to health. It 
waa the first kladneea hs had realised

m

to the country people. "Town peo
ple." he says, "are Impertinent and ton 
curious."

WAS A HANDSOME MAN.

Queen Victoria approves of whiskers. 
This Is clearly demonstrated by the 
fart that she considered the earl of 
I-athoni. who has Just died, the hand
somest tnan In England. Others were 
of the same opinion; and Indeed from 
his Oxford days to the present h ls1 
striking and Imposing appearance well 
deserved such admiration. At Eton he 
was fag to Swinburne, while at Oxford 
he was a very well known cricketer 
and rowed In the house eight. In 1866 ' 
he became lord-til-waiting. In 1874 cap- 
lain of the yeomen of the guard and 
under the last three conservative gov
ernments, lord chamberlain. From 
1874 the privy council has known him 
as a member. Anything In the way of 
siort always interested him and hs 
was a fine shot as well as being a

Ausot the App le Orchard.
At a meeting of horticulturist 

Macomb, III., Prof. T. J. Burrill 
In part: "We must, In setting ot 
apple orchard, choose mostly w 
varieties. It has been generally 
that we must choose a high loci 
for our apple orchard, but this Is 
so Important as to select land that 
been well-drained to a depth of at 
three feet. Flat lands will produ< 
well aa hills If they are kept 
standing water. Laad that will 
duce good wheat will generally pro 
good apples.

"The apple orchard must be well 
tlvated. No one in Illinois does 
as well as it should be done, so fi 
my observation goes. Experienci 
shown that corn should be cultB 
at least three times during a sei 
but there Is less Information on 
often the orchard should be cultlv 
On our grounds at Champaign we 
tivate about 12 time* during the 
son, and the work costs us abou 
dollars per acre per season. Wo 
not expect very good results til 
learn to keep the soil ot the ore 
In proper condition.

“ Trees should be sprayed thre 
four times during the season ta 
vent scab and codling moth. Thee 
the moat Important pests. If the 

I alone was Injured by the apple sea 
fungua that does the Injury wouh 
rank so high In badness, but It * 
the leaves also and that makes I 
worst enemy we have to combat. S 
times the trees, on account of 
presence of tbls pest, are C-fol 
weeks before the proper time fo 
leaves to fall. The first applicatb 
the fungicide and Insecticide sbou 
Just after the blossoms have fallei 
Just as the leaves are unfolding.

H. Augustine.—Is it not a fact 
some of these manufactured soils, 
for Instance, sloughs that have 
drained, are unfit for apple orcht

Prof. Burrill.—Yes, sir; and 
will always be some soils that 
not be fit tor growln? an applt 
chard.

Q.—Haa not the foliage much t 
with developing the roots?

Prof. Burrill.—Everything.
Mr. Hartwell.—The question 

adaptation of soils for orchards 
Important one. We bare heard f 
era say that black prairie soil wa 
rich for apple growing and I 
been Inclined to think that there 
something in It. But now other: 
that that is all nonaensc. I kne 
one orchardlst that says bis soil 
rich as any In the state and that h 
also piled manure into It. He 1 
good orchard. It may be that 
great trouble on prairie lands Is 
the trees are killed by wet feet.

Prof. Burrill.—That brings t(
mind a point that I will speak of. 
have been taught that we must 
cultivation of our orchards early 1 
season, If wo would have our tree# 
pared to endure a hard winter; t) 
wo continue cultivation, we will 
spongy growth that will be unal 
resist the winter's cold I see In 
Ing over some of our transaction# 
Mr. Friend does not believe that, i 
think he may be right. It may be 
good soils that are kept In cultlv 
the season through, so the growth 
not bo checked at all, will be 
benefited by late cultivation. I d< 
believe In late cultivation when ' 
has not been good cultivation 
through the saaaon. The rich 
may give us Just aa compact wot 
poor soils. 1 am sure, however, 
the treatment we should gtvo t 
soils Is different from what shou' 
given upon the stony soils of 
England.

Mr. Foster.—We naturally look t 
high ground for dry soil, but tht 
soil Is not always found there; I 
sometimes found the wettest plan 
high ground.

H. Augustine.—It is always advl 
to drain both low and high land.

Experience In Spraying.—At Or 
fruit farm we have found by the 
ent year's experience that pears 
greatly benefited by spraying with 
deaux mixture. The spray ahoul 
applied three timeg: The first tin
once after the trees have blotM 
and the next time a few weeks t 
after. The Seckel pear Is partlcu 
Inclined to be Imperfect unless spn 
but where sprayed the Seckel 
smooth and beautliul. The blem 
on other varieties of pears can 
largely removed by spraying and 
quality of the fruit is greatly Incrc 
In apple orchards, buyers do not 
to go far to see orchards that hav< 
been sprayed, knowing that the 
of such orchards cannot be first-q 
One spraying Is not enough for » 
orchards, since frequent showers 
liable to occur at the season of the* 
when spraying Is done, which Is a 
close of blossoming. We have 
■prayed our peach trees with pa 
success, but the epraylng not Ml 
preventing the peach loaf curl. T 
la no quastlon whatever that th 
chard let must have a spraying «  
nent la ordar to market the finest 
clmens of fruit.—Green's Fruit Qr<

fi’
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. n m e n d a t io n s

Hy wbsts.sr In lav . and that they cues 
the K»iMlc funds and »ton s  for the 
aupiioit nl theiUHelvra and thoir fandl- 
lea, sxn-nt (or clothing, without any 
varrant foi ao doing other than a cus- 
tnni which h.ia extated for many yeara. 
I f thta tie so. the practice should be 

t Immediately >rrniinatrd If such Per

th* court of criminal appeals on the
other.

1 have to recommend such action na 
may commend itself to the legislature 
In order to relieve the exigency.

There are other muttrs of Import- 
anceto which I will shortly Invite your 
attention, but which, for the want of

quisltea he allowed by law. the policy time, I am tt»w unable to present; 
1» a most vicious one, but If they however. I will avail myself o f tha op- 

• abound only In custom, then It Is r« p portuulty to congratulate the lcglela- 
; rehenslble In ths extreme Public tore uud the people upon the very 
j  money and public property should nev- satisfactory and efficient admlnlatrn- 
er be expended or used unices with the tton o f the public affair* by my prede- 

! express sanction of law The svsto m Is cessor. The record made by him Is 
I absolutely Indefensible, however. It a splendid tribute lo his integrity, pa- 
may I *  viewed, and If persisted In will trlotlsm and statesmanship, and the 

The follow ing la Gov ttayrra' in*» in-vllalily |e>(1 to , he fi»g ,aut conditions reaultlng In a gn a t mens-

i\\ t u  T e x a s  

.  .‘f l i s l a t u r e .

ange.
To the senate and house of repreaen- 

tattvaa: In the dla< hnrge of n duty Im
posed upon me by the constitution I 
submit for your consideration the fo l
low ing;

tine o f tha nuait Imgioitgnt planks 
in our parly platform bears reference 
to our educational system, and the 
pledge ts therein made that all legit-

abuse.
From the best information that I 

have been able to obtain 1 am led to 
believe that there are at, least 1000 In
sane people In the jails, upon the

ure from his labors leave but little for 
myself to do "ii-opt such things r.a arc 
of an administrativo character.

I lieg to tender lo the leglslaiure my 
heat elforta for ilu- promotion o f all

poor f irms and under private care and uuetlful legislation und every asstst-
reslrulnt In the state. The situation . ¡ ¡“ ¡^  J '*  Isi-aslon eusy. pleasant and successful. I
In this respect is sad and distressing 
In the extreme, and I feel that a sug
gestion only of the subject Is neees- |

E D U C A T IO N A L .

latlve assistance necessary » I I I  be gig- ( „  insure sn Into edlate and ade- Prof Carl Barnes. of Brown nnlver-
en to bring the public free schools to ,j,iale response from the legislature 1 slty. has been elected corresponding 
tha highest posrlble degree of vlflclen- | After torrvapondcnce with those In member of the British Association for 
cy. consistent with our Unsocial eoudl- * * , 11. experience and judgment achievement of science,
tlon The platform also pledges the l j |,av„  Kr,.n, confldeme. and who are A Phillips Brooks Memorial at liar- 

party to the repeal of the law allow- thoroughly acquainted with the pres- ™  “ ns’X J d y ‘been railed"
lug ih. transfer o f any part of the |s r- , nt conditions, 1 am led to balleve that an<1 ,  plM groun<1 th„  northwest 
raincut to the available gehool fund. ,h* wise [coll.y at this time would 1st, ,.ornar ,,f the college gfounda has been
This provision has my heartv concur
rence, and t recommend Immediate 
and favorable art Ion by the legisla
ture The permanent school fund 
should be regarded ns n sai red trust, 
not only by tbe present, but by all fa- 
ture Keurtaliong, and its principal 
should never be diminished to uuy ex
tent whatever.

to Inert ase the accommodations it ih' 
asylums already constructed. It 
would not on))' Is- the mure economi
cal plan, hut it would ufTord earlier 
retlel

I have th-reforr to reconvir nd that 
suitable appropriations be mad* to
erect an annex to the Terrell asylum
ft . . >0 female palíenla and tom i In- (.meetings at Glens Kails. N. Y.. baa been 

In ihe adgiluistrntlnn of this great er<ase the acogtaniodatlons at the Aus- dissolved hy action of the stockholders 
fund we arc now confronted with two tin and Sau Antonio asylums that the un arrount of the uusaltsfartory flnan- 
verv serious dllti-ultlea. T$xr> how- former will lie able to rare for 300 ‘‘1*1 condition o f the association.

additional pUiegta au * the latter to T "<> phjrsfrlan. have been appointed

eet apart for this purpose.
The Bruce gold medal of the Aetron- i

umical Sodely of the Pacific hag been 
awarded to $*rof Simon Newcomb, of 
Washington, U. C . for hla dlstln- | 
gulshed servlcee to astronomy. This 1 
Is the Drat award of tbe medal.

The National Summer School Asao 
elation, which haa been holding yearly

ever, are not Im-upcrable and may l»' 
otercrnueT-y considerate lcglslutbi* 
It should be premised tieni It is the 
bccinden duty of the state to make 
that fund as productive as possible 
conni »tone with entire security, t h e r e 

by no-eking the demand of so Increas
ing  ̂ hoias'tr population. aad at tbe 
same time llylitly burdening as possi
ble the taxi>ayrrs of the state In order 
lo give tbe people a good and eg I- 
ent sy stem of pul Ik free schools

Hie <cmptr< ll«r In hie lest annual 
rspcrt xlv-s In form ati«« thht there 
was In the treasury ou Iwc. 1 lent the 
sum of |t, 131.247 12 to tb * ( iredit of 
ttn- permanent school fund which could 
not t *  invested t c r e w  of the inn- 
blllty of the hoard of educatiti» to pur- 
chaw at par county bonds which bear 
not less than j  per cent Interest. P r i
vate capital, aavs the compì roller, has 
a< qulred all aurh lo rd » as were de- 
elrahle either at a b-ss rate of interest 
or hy paving premiums In conse
quence. not only has the tsiard of edu
cation been unable to Incest this por-

.nnintaln In nil 100C patients.
li 'h ite r tp U g  Is i)enounii-d und b-gis- , 

lailon to vtop It urged 
By virtue o f the pledge made by the 

Intr Ikm ocm tlc state convention It Is 
Iiu 'inteni up'ia the legislature to cs- 
tablleh u iomniis.-li n to consist of the 
governor, comptroller and Ibe state 
prvem.c i.gctii, w l.ee  duty It shall be 
to formulate m»;isires looking to a 
t-iit and equitable Imposition of taxes 
und to their more certain and econom
ical collection, and also to a better and 
-afer system for the disbursement of 
the public money, nnd to report ths 
».•me td the legislature for Itg ron- 
st deration.

More rouneel for the railroad com- 
n lesion Is recommended 

It o- curs to me that the policy should

on an annual salary to visit the schools j 
of Plainlleld. N. J . regularly to look i 
after the health of the pupils and study j 
the sanitary condition of the building« j 
They are also to make an examination , 
of the sight and hearing o f each pupil I 
In Ortober and June.

An educational magatlne railed the i 
Mistletoe. In ths Interests of American 
universities, Is to be published under • 
advice of five senior professors of ths 
literary, law aud medical departments 
of the university of Michigan This 
will be the first real Intercollegiate 
magatlne In the rountry.

Bishop McLaren, on account o f In
creasing diocesan duties, has resigned 
ths position of dean of the Western 1 
Theological Kem nsry, at Chlcago.wblsh 
he has held since ths establishment of 
the Institution In 11*4 The seminary ; 
has prospered under Bishop Mcl-aren, , 
and It now has $«00.000 worth of prop-

be for the state to own and. with the erty and no Indebtedness of any kind
convic ts, operate Its own farms, and Tbs Women's Federated clubs of MIs- 
iinb -s the Judgment o f the legislature •onrl. in jonvenllon s t ^ s j l A  v ^ t^ to  

shall l>e otherwise. I shell deem it establish a traveling library In Mlssou 
rl. and appointed a board of seven

n,y duty, so far as Is within my au- B #aberl inBUiUrats ths work A
thorltv. to proceed upon this Hue library fund of $250 was quickly raised

t;< n of the permsastet turnl but the The amount and value o f the products by subscription, and ths three hundred 
S '.I-m t o f this class of securities held that would be realised on such farms delegates pledged liberal contributions
for tb. tenefit of the fund haa de- .could not and wouki uot have an apt of funds and hooka. It was decided to
■ rexiesi during ths past year by $141. . '  pr<*clable effect upon the world'» mar- 
4*1 V  WHh the permanent School Vets and foe that reason there could 
fund steadily Ini reusing, the final 1- bq no cnwpctlllon between convict and 
see unit-»» r»u g lia l legislation be had. free labor growing out of such a pol-
can lie easily foreseen

Prom pt action he needful The law 
which lim it« the arhool tsiard to an In- 
c o l a  »ut of ths fund In scute county 
bonds as do not bear A rate of Interval 
lens than i  per rent should be tmaeilt- 
atelv amended and avthertty should 
he g l .etc the board to exercise itg dis
cretion le the purrbas-c of suc h char 
S'dec of securities.

I h* sowfrBiir treats this ,nt>> • at

Iry.
4 thorough Inspc-ctlon of state inatl- 

tutloiia Is ttrged.
Kcarrangcmcnt o f  l«iid  offl. •• Is rec- 

om mendaci
The ncitstandlng hon 1» of thè state 

aggregate »1 9»:'010. of whlch $J 35«.- 
«MI are be lìi by ap>*c lai fluida, and 
$7:7 POP are hcld by In 11« binai e. Tb >8« 
latter bombe roaslst of $I.7'W. $i'ci3,J00 
and $7!.n«o respectlvc ly. and lienr 4. 
S and 7 p r cent in te re « respe- llvely,

W9

carry on the library after the plans 
now In succasaful operation In Iowa 
and Michigan

Fount Posadowaky. ths m ln l«sr of 
ths Interior, announced In the German 
relchstag that the authorities had de
cided that women henceforth should be 
allowed to attend university lectures 
as guests with the permission o f ths 
rector and professors. He added that 
the Imperial chancellor. Prince Hohen- 

? lohe. was arranging for ths federal 
government's granting women diplo
mas. and, he continued. If the arrange
ment was successful further measures 
were probable.

V A R I O U S  V E G E T A B L E S .great length, ending thug.
I tb>-r«foiq nee amend th*t tbe leg- «>**1 «r e  rc.‘ |iec.tlv*iy due In 

Jsbvtme arconcprlale ail of the unvppro- and 1304.
printed public domain In payment of I am of the opinion that provIrian 
It* ul'ltgat ons lo the s> ht»d fund and should bu tmr.iedut-ly mad" IcKiking 
that II there be not a s ilfl. i*tct amount to the payment of th»‘ bond» hcul by 
of un cpprccprlsfi d puMic Inn Is to dl»- i Individuals when due. by authorising 
ihe tc sold gallon -hat the state 1 the- r>>v< r>inr, t oniptndler nnd treaaur- 
a-« -» the bajnnss «U tin debt and U - ie r  to set nstds at the end o f each tis
sue i • ii!.;igBtb>r>» therefor In this cal y.-ar so much o f the surplus funds
e a i  r  doty mu-■•» d t«v *h* eonstitn- 13-1) rm hand as they may deem ad-l before they wers put on ths table of
tbio im the Mr'slaUve and e«t- utlve vtsnble and ttivcst ths same iu other t-dylllseid mam__________ _
author-t e- to rxrefally and k-sloo-ly Interest bearing bond« to coastltuts a 
guard he aebeail fund .is a <urred trust »inking fund with wbkh to meet each
ear. h p- i'n-med sn<l »11 q'ie«th.ri<i re beacila when they »hall beinun* pay- Andrew l-ang's favorite pastIms 1»

The tomato la tsn'-lve to Mexico and 
South America. It takes Its name from 
a Portuguese word.

Celery was unnoticed for itnvnv ynara 
In Great Britain until It w a  Dnolly 
put on lbs table as a choice dainty.

Ths watercress and the aour-dock. 
which ta used as a salad In ijermany. 
for many <-e«nturlea waited as wends

P E O PLE  TALKED ABOUT.

latina to th« validity of land titles. #« 
fai as the state Is coarernrd. *11! bs
forevsr settlrd

There are awn * features in the od 
ministration o f our eleemosynary In
stitutions .including the Confederal* 
han,a and ths reformatory, which. In 
my tu.lament, should rsreivs immedl 
ate and • arsfccl consider at ton The ap 
pic-priatiom art -nick-w pt.-etsMiti for 
the Parme*« of their at* Inis nnd eat

able. Bshlng
I am oppcsced to refunding them. Both the r*ar and ranrlna are 

aad know o f no reason why they I thualnntlc psdsstrtnn*.
sn

daughter ot 
the
pressai

i Washington officiai season.
My nttenMoo has been railed to the M ff h#m|lU has greatly

should not. with proper economy, bo '  lr« 'n l*  Kvsna,
discharged when due through the ^  *  i  m '
methcu, «s tm l h o - a d d !  during ths

pressing need of Immediate legtslatire improved »lnce she went to Washing 
n<*ton looking to the rehabilitation of ton tQ ths past two years she has 
• he city sad town coons of the state. ; gained twenty pounds In weight.

_  is ->rder that they may hsve the nicru-s The hr»t woman baa Just rscoltrsd
t - and one w<«ild supponi «hat of enJoc< tbg the laws against petty *ler degree of doctnr from the I io¿

molumeat.« «re  Mtuiiefl to  their o fensa» made so by tho penal rod i» o f »erx 'tr o f Iterlln. «h e  Is lflss  BffiS
.  . . .  ̂  __ ____ . .  _  . , ^  ___  Neumans ami gained It etim laude.

Iw n  ,1? , , fc _ ,  , There hare Nen  thms men named
Erse. U t  ‘hat qwMr n Tbe aaeee«t7  fw  nnch artlon mantra Th()m u „  I(m J ^ „ ( - e s s  ths pr^ -

a-.avtnr of such ufficiate and smplorsa fr*m a «ond iti In op iaM i botamen the „ n| <p#, kMr oB# rapre.etctntlfs front 
an,«.» sarqulstliw without any author-t supreme court on tbs one band aud MtsdvalaaL nnd sue from h a a lw iu .

* a '

Awarded Highs« Henees -  
Medal aad Oip t v . World's 

Cipoelilua.

A
Pure 
Cream 
o f Tartar 
linking 
i* « »  der

HOW CREAM TARTAR IS MADE.
Cream ol Ttrier which rulers so largely into ths irvanulectur* of Di 

Price« Cream Bekmg Powder - it obtained from the t«*  Wines of Franco 
Gerraeny, Austria etc The Crude Tarter, celled Argoiie, Is deposilrd ou the 
sides of the wioc cetks during the Irrrarntatioa of the wine. After the wine 
it drawn oft this crystal depout it removed, dried end exported to America 
whrre the elaborate process of refining takes place, producing the «now-whits 
cryttel« of Cream of Tartar.

In tingling out Dr. Price’ s Cream Baking Powder from all 
its competitor* and beatowing upon it a special Gold Medal, the 
California Midwinter Fair concurred in the verdict given by the 
World’ s Fair jury, which awarded both medal and diploma to 
Dr. Price’i  Cream Baking Powder, declaring it superior to every 
other brand.

The victories won by it at all the great fairs, and its 
wooderiul growth in popular favor, due to its purity, uniformity, 
wholesome ness, keeping q«*alities and excellence, have confirmed 
and emphasized it as

“ The Foremost Bak ing Pow der in a ll the W orld .”
N or*—The Creim of Tirtir Rffinsry, controlle.l hy the Price Baking Pow del 

Company, Is the movt complete and exteuuvc in the Wotkl.

* 0 1 /  everybody you know to 
r t o i V  save their tin tags for you
The Tin Tags taken from Horseshoe, '• J. T.,” 
Cross Bow, Good Luck— and Drummond 
Natural L e a f— will pay for any one or all of 
this lis t of desirable and useful things— and 
you have your good chewing tobacco besides.

Every man, woman and child in America can lind something 
on this list that they would like to have and tan have FREE f 

Write your name and addicts plainly and «end every tag you 
can get to us mentioning the number of the present you want. 
Any assortment of the dilicrent kinds of tags mentioned above 
will be accepted as follows:

T,
1 Match Roe, quaint «levtgn, $$$$• 

ffioptexl fmns Japan
1 Kmw, one blade, gocgl steel 
9 Savawv, 4 'ffi-tnth, good I 
4 < 'hiUT«?*ef,Knile, Fork am] S|x»of» 
ft Sail and Pepper, wir each, ffiuad- 

ru;»lr nlate on white metal 
6 Razor, hollow ground, fine Katglish

»teel
7 Rutter Knife, tuple plate, fte»l quaL A)
B Sugar ShrR, tuple plate, fiest.|uality 60 
9 Sump lit»«, sterling silver 70

10 Knife, “ keen Kiitter,”  twn lila ln  70
11 Hull her Knife, "K een  Kutlcr,"

ft-inch blade ... 7ft
1ft Shear*, ”  Keen Kutter,”  ft m< h,

rm kel 7ft
19 Nut Ser.f'ra« ker and ft Pickt, «ulver HO 
14 Nail kde, sterling silver, amethyst

*et, 6i$< h 100
1ft Tooth Hiuth, sterling silver, ante-

thyit set, f-iB' h 100 [ 3ft Guii
16 Paper t.utter, sterling stiver, »me*

thyst srt, 7-tnch 100
17 B.tvellall. “ Asv*. utM>n,“  f»e«tqujs! 100
lft Watch. steal wind and set, guaran

teed go«>d time keeper 300

•thc.9
1» Alarm Clw k, nickel, warranted 300 
*Jt C a**er«. buck horn hantlle, good

'»«*1    ftoft
21 Si* Rogers'Teaspoons, best qtul 2‘JA
22 Knives and KchVs, w* each, buck

horn handles...... ................. ftflo
28 Clock, ft-<lay, CaJrntiar, 1 hrtuMXii

eter, Barometer . 060
24 Stove, Wilson Heater, sire No 90

or No. 40 ............ 800
26 Tool Set, not playthings, but real

t»*ol* .......................  ftftO
26 Toilet Set, dee orated pon elain,

very hjmSsmr HQ0
27 Watch, solid silver, hill }ewrled lftiO
28 Sewing Machine, first clam, with

all attachments .............   .1600
ftft Revolver, Colt*t, best quality .. . 1500

j .iO Rifle. W inchester, 16.shoi. ia  cal 130U 
31 Shot Gun, double barrel, hammer-

l ÎSA, ' tU '• IWMt ........ 2000
lav < Washburi ), r .*ew*> <t, in- 
laid with tnother«nt-pearl .. 2000

93 Btcyrle, siandant make, ladiev* or
rent** ......... JftOO

BOOKS 9ft choice selection* same 
as last year's list, 40 tag« each.

This offer expire* November 30, 1899.
Address all jour Ta;;» and the correspondence about them to 

D R U M M O N D  B R A NC H , 8t. Louis, Mo.

TOOL EVER INVENTED ECONOMY HARNESS RIVETER
by «varvhodr, hot nat«w*ially by every farmer 

PffiVHfcr t< w«lf nearly t v m  time U he « M .  It i* b«ht iu t,b» 
Institi. y« hile doing tli* w«>rii tjun kl) and neatly Itdoen wtirk 
that «-ttno- ! I»o dulie otherwiaù excejit by ver y m ^ueive ftud 
rompió at*««! marT. iu». Tine Berte« t H ind R4w«t*r w«%twi 
t»nly *a*e j-.uml and cmn l«r> rarmnl la tlu* fMirlitti. Will* i% 
yam rau. In m moownt. rvpwir harnee«, make linJtatw, kmfM. 

faelen «in inu'kW, iu fart, you fju* m*«ml and tuake anythittir erberw a neat au<l 
well t Inched rfvet will nervo l!*** purvunr U  will "<*eó aave a (own au«l

hi«« o f uiikh\aiunl*U timw >$a«Ml*«hkrn *har*r*« f**r retuur wc^k H im 
Vended with rivetn etiMUgh lo do ffirvnral rVtllani worth uf ra* 
l«alrinv Hrac* you «V* not have U» hunt f«<* then»every tuna 
\ '»u want one It will net either tubular, epfa or to ó te « 
head rivet«, awl w w* «’saietrw« lad tf«al tl wanut hr* ak . will 
laxt f«.r a life time U w.*rke on anew «j-pli. a l v o ofthearrww 
pnrertpv- ru« I «*• iter haa the Hv «*tr qiiHg.y aud Jnet rkftbt u n f  
Uuie It «'ouutammk* Inwdv of tb*$ riveta U* any defth  
de»ire*I Kxtra rivet - can »«• obtaltMMl a* any kudWMf t f t g » .. 

The prtow, Vwded te «aily $1 W.* fwiuteh i», « harg«-« pretwil. ajnl a yuar'ft
t. I n n  Farm ami Haa k for ftl M  T U B  for a«*lul. o (  (w o  yearly vul-e r m haU- a% 

» donar ea* b.

Aidrtss If US FARM AND RANCH, DaHflS, lexK.
MDIRT DEFIES THE KING.”  THEN

SAPO LIO
18 GREATER THAN ROYALTY ITSELF.

« a »



Simultaneously with the buying of 
the winter innfT come« the pun basing 
of i!it' summer organdie.

Iluwnnl ol ( w .imu u lltn il.
A wealthy indy 'o*t u »ait. ju l  con 

tainiug jewel* worth 11 .’>(1, Of Ml. ami of
fe r « .  a reward » f  4«,IHM). Ib u lw s o f
health l" far more serious, unit j e t  It 
can easily Ini recover« si. A litt In 
mono) invested in Hostetler »  Momach 
Hilten» will reslnr» strength, purify the 
hlooil. régulât» tho liowtd» und help 
the ktoinaeh to pro|«erly digest food.

l»ove lightens labor, so doe* an oc
casional reat.

Nmnn*ii'i l*tir« Fm« FovtUr 
PrAUtU1«w t'oui|»!*ilon. Jà ocDlt Hoc at all
UlUMlkU

Hound handkerchlela. suggestiv« of 
doyllcH. are the latest In that line.

1)0 YOUwant
onsumpdon?

We are aure you do not. 
Nobody wanta it. Hut it comes 
to many thousand* every year. 
Itcomes to those who have had 
coughs and colds until the 
throat is raw, and the lining 
membranes of the lungs are 
inflamed. Stop your cough 
when it first appears, and you 
remove the great danger of 
future trouble.

. A u e r ’ s  .

ICherry I 
* Pectoral

atopa coughs o f all kinds. It 
does so because it is a sooth
ing and healing remedy of great 
power. This makes it the great
est preventive to consumption.

Put one of
Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral 
Plasters over your lungs

U k rarjf Fp m .
For four rwnte la atampi to pay oo«f- 

Will «»ltd you atitoou utudlral

M W b a f M v fe a  F*mm.
Wk liaTO thw wxelualv* aonrlrpa of 

•onto of thw moat eminent pkyatrlane 
In th* United Atatwa. I nuaiial oppor
tunity« and long wxpwrlonc« mil 
nwntly fit thorn for giving you medio» 1 i 
advice. Writ« freeiv all the partlc- 1 
tiler» In your cm»» You will rocolva a J 
prompt rrplv, without coat.V 1 Adaroea, PR- J C AYER.

Lowell. Mai

FOR 14 CENTS
We wish to gain this year SufUtM 

new cuatouirra. and treucw offer 
1 Vkm. U l»ay Kadieh,

I Pig. A-*- * —lg. Karla IdD* t abbage» Uo ** 1 arlteet Hed BeetT lOe
*• Lmf l.ightn’g i 'u. ember Inc 
•* halrer’a Boet I/ettti«w, lie 
** California Fig Tomato.
** Karly Diuner Onion,
** Brilliant b lower Bs t Ua, 

Werth 41-0«. for Iterate,
A i" v»' lu pkgw. worth 41.00, we will 
mall yxi fro**, together with our 
great l'lant and need Catalogue 
upon reotmd of thie nwtlcr A I 4c 
i>->atage. M f Invite your trade and 
kno* when y<»u ono« try Nwlir.rr*e 
#rc«1»y"tiwillnever get *1 <ng with- 
» ..lit tiiom. Onion Heed «»Me,and

_  tTM^JBensaevJi
anna a  a tu t i i  n» k m *.. La c aafuuL " « i

WHEAT  
WHEAT  
WHEAT

“ Nuttiing l»ut wheat; whut you mlfh» 
rail a « f *  of wheat." la what wa* aal«1
by u It4timr Mi*euklr»K of Wtainrii Can
aria. Frtr particulars an to route», rail
way (amn. etc., apply to Superintendent 
of I mm ignition, iwqMrt merit Interior, Ot- 
taw«. Canada, or to Cupt. K. Barrel I, 
jioustou. T «M .

T H E  U N IV E R S A L  F E N C E

! | f  i- ! -|m  ! i i
hi T t ) ,  , ' ; 

' ! . . •- i ' J

I«vi yiJVl'tJPf
’"V- 'Laif H’ ■'*»)»• » •

• V K  :
Mot •%. **)}•' 1
b i

. 1 ; l  |i
»  5 . .
• r j ■ 'a m

«jid yuif kf
.« 1«w

M ILITA R Y  AN D  N A V A L  NOTfcS

The transport ship Tacoma took 0:1 
■ »mI. hnv iiml grain and c «mmlssurv 
•tores aud quartermaster'» suppll«*- at 
Honolulu.

Itlcliard P. l-ong, recently appointed 
naval guvernur of th» island of lluani. 
»Xpert* tn aatl on the Youmute from 
Norfolk. Va.. short ly.

MaJ. Joseph Wheeler. Jr., chief ord 
nance aiKteer. t utted State* volunteers 
(second lieutenant, fourth artillery). I* 
honorably dlHebargeil from tbe volun
teer service and will report for duty at 
the I'nlted State* military academy.

Knglneer W’ . R. Young of DenUon. 
received a letter from hla »on. W ill 
Young, of company K. third Texas In
fantry. stationed at Fort Clark. W ill 
ray» that the regiment will *oon be 
mustered out anil the DenUon boy* will 
return hom».

Corp tlueu of company K. fourth II- 
lluol*. waa drowned while bathing lu 
on» of the river* of (Tuba. 11» was. It 
Is claimed, a good *vvinim*r. but Kwam 
into a very wtroug whirlpool, which 
soon caused him to llounder and go 
under and drown.

Col S Martin, who surrendered 
Porto Rico to the Atnerlran*. ha* becu 
taken to the terrible penal »eltlement 1 
o f (Vnta. ou the north coaat of Africa, 
where he ia to spend th» remainder of 
his days In the most awful form of cap
tivity imaginable.

A bloody row occurred in a Chatta
nooga. Tenn., saloon between the bar- 
keeper and waiter and »»v i ral soldiers 
of the eight I'nlted State* volunteers, 
now In camp at Chickamauga. (la. 
Several o f those participating sustained 
severe wounds and other* close call*.

According to reliable advice* from 
tho »eat of war In Hollvla. the federal
ist troops (the Insurgents), who now 
occupy the capital. La I’az. have had 
an engagement with two battalion* of 
President Alonzo's force*, defeating 
them and taking a large number 
prisoners.

(Jen. Joe Wheeler appeared lieforn 
the house judiciary committee and 
gave his reason for not resigning hi* 
congressional seat while a general lie  
cited precedents and said if the consti
tutional clause was mandatory the gov- 
ernmeut would Ik* frequently embar
rassed.

The Au Houl. China, rebel* who. 
under the notorious desperado. Nul, 
re-enforced by rebel* from the province 
o f Ho Nan. stacked the City of Ku 
Yung, have captured it and ordered the 
execution of all the civil and military 
ofHelnls. They have also raptured an
other rlty and district In th»' same 
prefecture.

('apt. Wlnthrop S. Wood, assistant 
quartermaster. I'nlted Stutes army, 
w ill proceed to Fort (¡rant, Arlz . 
the purpose of transferring ptibllc 
fnnds and property, for which he la ac
countable. pertaining to the ninth 
I ’ nlted State* cavalry, and upon com
pletion of the duly will return to his 
proper station.

Senator Chilton has wired relatives 
at Tyler of the honorable dlsehurge of 
Felix I). Smith o f company K. fourth 
Texas regiment, now »tuttoned at San 
Antonio. Mr. Smith surrendered a 
gi»od position at Tyler and enlisted 
with the Tyler company us a private.

At the home of the bride, near Tem
ple. Mrs. M C. Hrlstow and William 
Morgan of Sarcoxle. Mo , were united 
In Hymen's holy bonds. Hack in 
Missouri, when both were young, the 
two met. but married not each other. 
The lady wedded and moved to Texas, 
the man married and remained In Mia- 
soiirl Children anil grandchildren 
came; death gathered In the Texas 
husband, the Missouri wife. The 
widow visited her old home, her 
former sweetheart met and wooed and 
was accepted by her and for the second 
time they entered the ninrrlsge state

Mrs David TaOInder. who was ad
judged Insane on the l?tb Instant at 
Gatesvllle, and waa taken home under 
bond to await transfer to the asylum 
•lied suddenly at her home In Oglesby a 
few days ago from eating some glass

A great many people, many of whom 
wore deep mourning, assembled on the 
atreets of Seville, Spain, to wltneas the 
ceremony of transferring the remain* 
o f Columbus from the dispatch boat 
fllralda, whlrh took them from Cadiz. 
tn the Seville cathedral________________

A F - t e r -
Ei f2rtoi;p iDo f th e  U K i r  I

Grip it a treacherous d ltc u t  You think It 
it  cured And the slightest cold brintft on A 
r e l  a p t c .

Its victims Are always left in • weakened 
cenditUn — blood impure And impoverished j 
nerves shattered. Pneumonia, heart disease 
and nervous prostration are often the 
re s u lt. .

Or Williams' Pink Pills for Pale People will 
drive every trace of the poisonous germs from 
the system, build up and enrich the blood 
and strengthen the nerves. A tria l will 
prove th is . Read the evidence)

W hen th « crip last visited this eertlon Herman H. Fveler.
o f *11 W. Main hu, Jefferson. H o , a well-known contractor anti 
builder,wee one o f ibe victim*, tend be has since Ikhmi trouM**d 
with Ihe afieroffeeTe o f lb *  dlseane. A year a*o bis brallh be*
■an to fall, and be wae obllffad to discontinue work. That be 
lives to-day la a I moat a miracle. II a aays:

“ 1 waa troubled wills »hortneee o f breath, palpitation o f tba 
heart ead a general debility. My back aieo pained me ee\erely.

"1 tried one doctor after another and numerous remedies 
•tigKeeled by my friend*, but without apparent benwflt. nod 
began to f iv e  up hope. Then I «aw l>r. WlUlani* 1‘luk f i l ls  
for Pala People extolled lu a ML Lout* paper, aud after invee- 
tlgatlen decided to f iv e  them atria l.

A big \ ¡eld o f  both | 
I profit and ftatinfaction 
will rcmtlt If yon plant

[FERRYS Seeds
1 1 hey are always (fee I ___
Do mit araept mm 9 suuacLno not araept mm 9 
tala hay smnm ImjI Mm
Hold by ail «Wien. Wr
tba WMead Annual - frei 
BM f U tY  ê I M m U M .

WHISKERS DYED
Jk N s iw t 'B f ÊÊtmok Ê$y

Buckingham’s Dye.
Price M recta of all drcaffUte or R. P Mall A Go« La*. N H

F e m a l e

rftillr relieved and
waa aatiafled that the pills wer# putting me on the road to re
covery. 1 bougbt two more t>oxea and contlaneil taking them.

••A fter takK g four b o ieao f I>r. W illiam « Pink IMlIa for Pule 
People I am re«U*red ta k*o*>d bealtk. 1 feel like a new ij.hu, and 
having tha will and energy o f my former days returned. 1 am 
oapubla af transacting inv bunt nee« with Increased am billon.

••I>r. W illiam s’ lin k  I ’ n.a for Palo »>• i « « " ■  •  » «  forfol 
medicine and any one eufferlug from the after effect* o f tho 
grip will find that theaa pills are the eikeclflc.”  H. M K v n  rw.

Mr. Kvaler will gladly answer any Inquiry regarding this If 
stamp la enclosed. — FVd»#»O^e 0>. J*em<>rral, JrffrrMun <My, Mo.

Look for the Kill name on the package* At droggixU ot 
direct from the Dr .William» Medicine Co.f Schenectady, N -Y . 
^0c. per hog* 6 boxes $2.50.

1 Preaoh Flag on top In Blue, 
White and Red. !n»tnt on h<svlnt; th«- g<*nu1ne 
‘Relltt for Iffemea," mailed KRKA la plain sealed 

letter with teatlnioiilala and |.ar»lriilar» Address. 
FRENCH 0RU0 CO.. 441 and 443 Pearl kL.N.Y.

CURE YOURSELF!
t’ee * '«  «  fer uiiuetural

dtw bargee. iutl«inut»i u.oe.
Irtllsliuiii or ul«eratioa*of IUDCoUA IMKltltbO 
I’aidItmi. eud nut aetrka

TtottrxasCMteiCNGg. g*-ul Ot rckeonous

An nrt!en( w.Kier. a willing girl, a 
bright moon; how romsnde.

Ia>r\rnlnp (o wnl( padeody Is a rare 
developer of rhsrarter.

Hum's TH).'
V\> offer One Huft'lre») IH'll.r'. KewsrU for inv 

rms»‘ of < starrh lliar tunnol be curu.1 by Halt « 
( Wturrh v ure.

V J CHUNKY a ' o . Toledo. O
We. tho UB'lenti,oi<<). have hii"Mn K J. 

( henry for i)ie .*•'. IS yr*r- i»nd tu-lteve hint 
perfectly booorsl.le In all Hu.ine.. Irsbsai't.on« 
sod ttn»,rt*liy *b.e u>rsrry out mny uhligstlonv 
made by their llrui.
WHIT ATar.X  Wholesale l»ru»'lilvtM Toledo.«) 
Wxlimso.Kimnxs a Mane is v\ kolewl, l>ru* 
glvLv. Toledo. C).

11,11 .  Cutarrh Cure U tsken inierosllv setlu* 
dir» rlly up<m the blood sod umeoui ,urf*. e* ot 
Ib e .y .le in  I iriin i'in :,!- ».rot free IT U e lie  
rer («dile >old by oil l>ru*K'««*

Holl o ( oiully I'lllo ore the beol
The man wllh the mos( change «>n 

the car In hi» pocke« never pays his 
far». Can*- He Is (he conductor.

Yl.ltoro la llreot ( tlleo.
Paris In 1K97 was vlslled by S00.- 

<Kk> visitors. Ilerlin by S17.000. ami j 
Vienna by 364.000 Thirteen years ago j 
the figures for tho three cities were: | 
Paris, 6X4.000; Herlln. I’tih.ooO. sod ! 
Vienna, I84.o«hi. the relatively larger j 
increase In the last probably ha-, lux 

I something to do with the freedom j 
| from Dreyfus affairs ami h-se mujeste 
I  law* lu thirteen years Part» hotel* j 
have entertained X.MN‘,000 guest*, those 

| of Herlln 4.500.000 and those of Vienna 
i f.Oop.Ooo. It would be difficult to oh- I 
tain accurate figtir-s for New Y«»rk and ] 
Ijondou. owing to the lack of police ( 
supervision of hotel registers.

Refinement and uucoutbm'ss ar 
often v e i l  together

cr Ânt in filAtn
b» ctpr. en r *-I»A ' I fuf

*<r  ̂Ik.I Us* 9 * -A 
Irrninr nui ou r*«ia«e»>

M A  R I P  m > * N P M I I . K  t <r -Adffig
1 R IR 4 H I («oie «ad bilker Or«-. I n»i ui 

y * ;  tltd«tcu 'I re-AAurm C ln u ier»  <uci ieeU- 
mod 1 A.■ free-P. AW AC.KNC Y. a*>»e. fewrvA.̂

R i l l  I  O  **it*1*rtâ M  PullaJ teeva
B W k k O  Aiaurnr b»if*r »a **• !» earn
AUid IB 1rs A* hffir-l In \ merit a

J. C. M lR K iV . M.iiuukrtw lo v a

H. *  B A -  K . L A C I f .  
Huai i » • »  «m  ifw  ) l
y.i aid i riAUuo mud oplaloa 

Maud Bowk r a s e  V y n  « 19
PITENTS
"  eapeieataktiUf Aad

Almost S iven Away
a  T o  In t r o d u c e  T h e m  ft
g  15 pkts. VienetaMe Seeds, 25c. — 

Flower Seed*. 10c. »10 pkts.
E NEW PROLIFIC DENT CORN E
D C , «  ffrli, tor (.«sent E,r I *

L , r «  « )  , 10c. U

8 Our I I ,,« Id  See,. Stent en, Live O  
W e «  Annual F ts  °

T H C  SA M U EL W ILSON CO.
M C C H A N I C SV  IL L S . PA .

T o  W h o m  I t  M a y  C o n c e r n .
Strong words of indorstmfnt fo r  Pe ru-na, and fo r  tkr mjnufaitnrtrs of 

P t-ru  na,from fremintnt officials o f  its home itty.

lion. Samuel L. Hlack, Mayor of Columbus.O.,whose 
ioture adjoin* this paragraph, write* the follow- 
inif letter:

KxncfTtvr I)xrr.,CrTr or Columuis.
To whom it  may e rn .

1 can most cheerfully recommend Pc-ru-na 
a* of the very preajest i»vs*l tile lH'iietitin case» 
of catarrh aud other disease* of the nmcoua 
membrane Thisremetlj hanest at dished itself 
in the min<l* of the people as of the greatest 

possible worth and genuineness. 1 have known 
Dr. Hartman for a m im Lr of years, and am 

pleased to say that he is one of the leading oitl- 
»•ii* of thi»oity. u man of the very highest standing 
and character in the community.

Respectfully, Sanest. L. Ula< k. 
Col. Arthur I. Hamittou, eommandin,' officer o f 

the Seventeeuili Infantry « >hio NationalUuard, 
whose residence is nt J 't) 4Ye»t First Avenue, 

Colurubus, (),, Ivu ri witness to the efficiency 
o f IV-ru-na. Here la c olonel Hamilton'» letter 
and picture.

Cni.rUBV*, O., Muy It, IA97. 
D r , S, P . Hartman.

Dear Sin:— Resides having the merit! of I’e-ru ua 
mi fully demonstrated lu .nv family. I have n num

ber of friend* who have taken it /or catarrh ami 
atomach trouble, and all unite in praising It A* ix 

remedy for Kuiumer and win ter catarrh I can fully 
recommend it. Artiu-u L. Hamilton.

From the Hon. Samuel J. Sw artz, Police Judge, 
Columbus, O.

State or )>uio.
NrpRPwr Cot tit Law  L ihrart, 

to i l MHls. <> . Nov. 19, 1*97. 
Pt-ru-na Modu int O ’ , ( olttmhus.l). 

Gentlemen;—The result of using lV-rn-nn 
ha* tieeu *o gratifying to me that I cannot but 

congratulate you ou the MUXieoa of your remedy. 
Your high standing in t lie buslnesscommunity, and 

the Worth oi the gentlemen conducting this great enterprise. prc|>»rt'd me to 
expect a meritorious article only, from your establishment, but its real worth 
1* be*t demonstrated by iW U*«i. RcxnrctfuHy. Ss-Ji r.L J Sw vRti.

H AN f Hi i «m -f >«4 bPAKh lhAt K i r t N I
Wilt ani-brueflt. ! IPHU U» 1(1 (»Alia « liPtnlCAl
< ■».. New Y ure.fnt lUMMiiflm Are iA*«» »xtilAiA.
n i JPU4 •rrurpdoTM̂#» AitMsrŝ  Nr*r-6 frro. 
r M I L R I  vllui.rrAl6 !1 U a.«M tkD C .

i TUffe a ffW »  E y  Wfftffft 

DALLAS FIRMS.

WHOLESALE1“ ,.,
Ha!!«i Trim t O «Uirf 
lurri htnl tr A'to Atil cl te<1
Ur triur lu fwe'ug«#SADDLERY.

n o p  4 II « t ls ii, fust. .M r*
WILL A. WATKIMJAUSIC CO.. Dallas. Td
o r r n o  Wecerryffireffik ngio Keest» K*l. IEj 
OttUO  H'dltvifNe-d.ilrxiiA <'«n'li. T, [)||ln
Aarente UMantaN t*»« «ni6w«Muffrfftu f «  »«’ "«A^Cnie VTfllHCl our lN»r« reiiA Aud A r»«nAv Wril. 
I » f  iftnttA « B A r»« i«rw )ti 4  < u .T i f f in .  Hi

Tens laplt. k Had). Cl.
I*'An t o « »  A • e lllv ffiL «PA  l k « l  do I to« w ork  W r i le  u*

FORT W O R TH FIRMS.

SEEDS, PLANTS AND TREES.
► or feront« •»* will Rilll Fon C iHkokiH« of rtou cvn 
t liiwrr ’•«.Ni or « of Ywgwioulo or 4 i’ho.«w
M< nihly K«-m>* »nil our D«« llluairAte«l cl’ t opnff 
fi r I*1 ♦ lit iimn Hgonl .% k".)»r«i f'o H Worth. Tin

Ors. (ray &
liMaiR »I kt W..rtn Tw« I f .  Ur Y#Wé llreil

’ r,':;.*:..oa»i«ra studio, ;;;; ..u.,
Afi t p rln to-l tv p r ln f f  m > 1 ru  « r g  t.« P r » • »# « fo r  « a id

! I gt.,«at »IU 1 ..I v . " i- r r '• * fro m  RM •• N sk M  h « ukrrn A (Ml ' In* l)ll< p  I toll F 11 4 I1 gr » I o  I n 4 t  1 I ro
«.-ll«»rr Fs<nt)iv t«rgw«t «ou ito o f 1 hlemgo1 I'kpWDk# tliau In golü «turn .«»t <*r«i1ti«i

W. N. U DAI.LAS. NO n I BMW

Ut Atlorr PRroft? fArKVftt Aouib of < hlCAitn Krt h'wta prarlU'At »ml op-to dt.»« IdAffg nt «I lemlnnre lu*««|"uAi«-ln iHMiktoo» Al II II Mua Ffp.ilriR T»«
Utes .,*kcni)q kdtrrti*rair,t» Hla.lv 

Real ins Tki* Paper.

v  (¿j i neJd
lb «0 ffRl«6t opportunity of four Ilf«* m now t*forw tnu «̂ totolAr«hi|M. ,n i*«,* iimi «r « t o n e t t . I 

ftoui MC id tc lot uen Dtl»)« Kipwn iisuuniAOi in (> u u of wm- ud-iu w*|hm io«d « it.- %ip 
»•« »n»e ua ttwforw dwdidm« »*• go»luwerkap« Ad Qt'FB.ff < iTv t ' « im : «  roi.i m .k i>* >•» « i l

p » La CreoleWill Restore those Gray Hairs of Yours
If your m«rcb«nt doesn’t handlo, aond ua t l  and got prepaid to amr part U. 8. or Canada.

“LaCrMla”
HAM RESTORER

I «  a perfect half 
dream ag and

. . .  Rewtorer. 
VAN VLEET-M ANSFIELD DRUG C O , MEMPHIS*
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•very Thnrada.) 
utgbtat ball tn
H>>ur( Im .

I. J.Uoud. N.U. 
*yl*y, f-w: rotary.

Robsrt Lm  9 iuI Direeiory.

Bronte News.

Regular Uarreapoudent.
Every one i* tuny although we 

1 have bad iu u «  Hint cold weather. 
The farmer* are •<ill at work; 
•  good many (arniera will tow 
•ala. Stock of all kind« are iu 
good condition.

Grain! pa Pruitt ha* been very 
tick, we are glad to hear that be 
in improving now.

The letter In the Kubtlkr from 
our patriotic Coke County boy, 
Marion Stewart, wa» very intercut 
iug.

Mia* Amelia Caraway, a former

Far Sala.
Nice small tarn», Id and 8-4 acres. of 

I talented laud, all in cultivation. 
Four room house with good chimney, 
oow lota, ehlokan house* and young 
orchard of about SOlIvlug tree«. Alto 
a good atorni houae in yard. Situated 
half mile North of Robert i«s  t ourt 
Moure, laolng tow n rile Will aell •* 
at«arg*|n. Alao have*ii town Iota ad.
joining above property, acruaa atreet 
and «d ll tail them together or eeper- 
ately.

J W .lla ll, Hubert Lee.Tas

It.iher» l.ee and San Angelo, dally *»• 
r.*pt Huuday. Arrive* V80 p maud 
d«pta. 7:30 a nt.

'< r. K. P»|.plf*,U,r,pon. 8«n
T a ui.

Robert Lee via Sane» to Silver,
Tuesday, Thursday and Haturday. .
Arrive# 7 p. uiaud leavea Ham.

Robert Law aud Ft. Chadbourne,
Monday, Wednesday aud Friday, 
tiwa li p in and leave* at 7 a in.

having an interesting and progres
sive school at Good Hope,

A. 1*. Stone is teaching at Union 
school house. Jus. Fletcher at 

ar- Meadow Mountain. Kdward Mer
chant at Crow’s Nest. Miss I,u-

> cile Stephens at Cedar Hill, 
mistake not, aud Mr. J. B.

I f  1 
Hud

Co ü h tt  C or ET J r  KOBS.
Feh. Term 1S9P.

W. L. Lewis, J. W. Block,
Marion Vnughu, Andrew Spencer, 
Joe Scott, T. J. Gosh,
8. 8. Craddock, J. 1). O’Danicl, 

I-ewis, Sain King,
Jim Allisou. B. A. Barnett,
Joe Webb, Isaac Billingalea.

Bueklen's Arnica Salve.
The best 8slve in the world for 

Cuts, Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, 
Salt Klieum, Fever Sores, Tetter 
Chapped Hands, Chilblain, Corns

M

PE7CRCE HOTEL.
SituEtml on Main fti.’ewt. Trenscient cuHtom aolicitsd. 

All traiua met by porter. Special attention givau traveling 
moil and tho»e going to the country •ithar by Htago or pri* 
vale conv«yauc<\ and «beapeit r»te# aecnrotl. Term* 
#1.00 per day.

H. D. Pearce Pro.
liall!.ng«r, Tessa

W. J. ELLIS.
Snooted« J. S. Milsa at the

Brick Front Livery Stable,
H n n  A n g e l o ,  T e x a e .

At.tl solicits the patronage of the Coku oounty people, 
when in San Angelo. Call and see him, he is a nice gentle
man ami will treat you right.

Ilubet t law aud Tennyson. Tuesday 
sod Saturday, arrive#7 p m and leave*

*  Robert Lee and Edith. Monday. al Silver. All former pupils and all Skill Eruption and post
Wednesday aud Friday; arrive* at of ITof. F. K. Popplcwell, teacher tively cores Piles, or no pay re. 
1J:4J pm and leave* at 7 a iu. of Bronte ichoot. tjuired. It is guurauteeU to give

Hubert La* and Hweatwats, Monday Mr j  s  Y ,ie . i.ft«  hm.ebt «  perfect satisfaction or money 
aud Friday, 8 p m. arrlvas, Tuesday

R.P.Perry. Will Perry.

PERRY & SON,
PROPIUETOUH OF

sad .Saturday, 8 a in leave*.

Church Di factory.

Baptist:—Each First Sabbath at It 
a. ill , aud at night. At Methodist 
Church.

Kid. U. C. Berryman,
Pastor.

J tunded. Price JOcts. per 
For sale by Kd. Mobley.

re
box

WANTED!

Y.i'es hna bought 
tine new buggy.

Mr. Jus. Shook will plant ont 
'JW grape and blrokberry vine*.

The young people bad a nice
singing at Mr. G. W. Wonllard's R e liab le  man fo r M anager

I Sunday night. I o f  Branch OlKco I w ish to
Through a mistake we learned „ m Ì ii th is v ic in ity . I f  your

who the future futher-in-Uw of Ml. ! . * ,i
„  , . . .  . . record is (J. K . hurt? is a good. Kobert ( umide is, by an express-, •

Ciirtstlav:—Oervtesson Heeowd Suo-1 ion he made uliont aduli m w , open ing . R in d l>  liU-jiLon | 
lay in eaeh luoiitti at ’.I a. iu. and 
light, at Scti'Mi! Houae.

Hev. Hunton, Pastor.

Lee Hotel And Livery Stable
Reasonable Kates.
Everything First class.
Best of AI lent ion given pstrons 
W e Respectfully Solicit Your Patronage.

PERRY & SON

“ l l Bronte has built up so fast late-: »h is paper when w ritin g . 

My.l‘ seems OS if houses spriug Up A . T . M orris, C in c in n ati, ( ) .

(Huuoessor* to Mrs. T. Ilrown.)

Msthodiat Kpl«-opal South----Sarvlc-
•* Third Sunday In ea» l moiitli at 11 
g. m,,aud ulfbt.

Fugen« T. Bate*, P. C.

Met hod i-t IT.>le»laul -Hervlce« on 
Fourth Sunday in eaeh m inili at 11 a. 
Mi , aud at uighl, at Methodist 
Church.

A S Miller, Pa-tor.

, by magic or like Jonah's gourd 
I vine which sprang up in one night 
' time. Oue house at least must 
1 have sprung up iu one night, at 
! least it wns built iu the middle of 
of the road. The people have ad
justed matters very easily; they 
saw at a glance 
move the roud 
house.

Milliners & Dress lakers.
L in en s  aud T o w e l*  Cheap.

San Angelo. Texas. — -  Next door to Maicb Bros.
1 _____________________________________________

ery easily: they There is not very mneh going n n / t n A n t l  l l i / g
that they could on fu our community just now, Ĵ-JE LADIES EMPORIUM

IlluHtruUul cutalnguc 4 cts. 
postago.

tornila.

easier than the

Met Inst i*t Sahliath School at 3 p. in 
•ai-h Suuday.

J O. Turner, Kupt. 
Primitivo BapL»t—Second Sunday 
and Saturday liuSwe In earli itnmlh at 
Vallay View .Ht-bool h«u»e.

Old Graham, Pastor.

Lf< K3K

but we will give the public the 
beiietlt o f it.

Mr. Jim Tnnnel is playing hn 
j Voc with the cayotes, hn* trapped 

Stock one every night this week. It is 
' a noble work aud we euconrage 

Stock him in it.
brand- There is some sickness in the

O F  F A S H I O N .

BoMbunmer'i Antiseptic 
Ointment.

The best Stable and 
Oiument in the world tor
iug, altering, marking and »near community, such aa colds, sore

M  . H *■ *  for W,r- cu‘ *' ° ,d " ° re*' ‘ 0,,Hr thro» ' " '  *»«•
K < h ircii south. saddle or harness sores, scraethes At the pop-corn party, given iu
»:»»•» »1 sii.iv—Hronta 11 am A 7:301 mange, scab, ticks, sand Heas, etr. honor o f Miss Barbra l>avis, nt
P ru. ; It prevents Screw worms, and at tlie residence of Mr. and Mrs. J. II

-koo> i> acsu i v—Rm-k spring* 1 i the same time heals the wound. Tunuel’ every one seemed to have 
a m , N*w Mop* •< p m am! at i'Iga will send a free aeiuple box, au exquisitely good time, even Mr.

» h'i'hL ”osi‘AV—Kobsrt Ls* II a. ! 1»°#* poM. I'J mail to auy one John Graver appeared to be as
and : top, m ] sending tbelr address to The young ns he use to te, when it

mu Km acwoav Kune  11 amand Nsashaumer Chemical Co., San it cauie to talking to girla.

Millinery & Dress Making.
Mrs. M. P. DuBose, 

Milliner.
Mrs. F. Gibbone  ̂

l>resa Mukgrr.
Han Angelo, Texas.

at Hayrick 3:30 p. tu.
Fugai» T. Hatea,

Angelo, Texas.
P. t\

F.l-l O. C. Berryman Haptut, 
pr*aab** at oedar Hill *.'li<iul bouse 
on .Hcoouit Hun.lay and Haluniay be
fore in each n»>uUi 
Kid. walk*r ** 4 ultb.* appoinmant*: 
tudiaii or**k Hcln*>t bouae third 

B onlay und Saturday Iwf-ire In each 
mouth. A ntioeh t'hureh, Hm-k 
Hprlng.. avtaiui le>a*e on the Uiurth 
Huuday and eaturtlay b*rura. al 11a' eompletely

Ths Sara Lagrippe Cars.
There is uo use suffering from 

this dreadful uialody, if you will 
only get the right remedy. You 
are having pain all through jo in  
body, your liver is out of order 
have r.o appetite, no life or amid- • 
tioti, have a bad oold, iu fact are 

used up. Electric

, There was siuging Sunday 
• bight at Mr. Phillips, and the 
iyoung folks report a good time 
us well as sonic fine musio.

Wishing the HOSTLKB and it* 
readers much auccese, wc arc, 

Most Truly,
St STUB IlKTH.

a. aud at night.
i UI A 11 Ijfc-key'a appofn tinea ta: 

tiro«!•—Third Hun.lay aud Mslurdav
M e * ,  H am  aud night.
V Uiay VWw—First Huuday at 11 a 
ru.
T a u u y * .«—Fourth Huuday 11 a I«  
Saturday night

OiUial Dirtctorj. 
menu or.

Judge  ...........  J. W. Tliamln*,
attorney,............. -.11. H Walla*«.
Htiarlff ...........  . . !.. R. Murray.
Ciar I*................ J. W. Barrett,

Hitters is the ouly rriuedj that 
will give yon prompt and sure re
lief. They act directly on your 
Liter, Stomach, aud Kidneys, 
Line up the whole system and 
make you feel like a new being. 
They ar« guaranteed 1« cure or 
price refunded. For sale at Ed 
Mobley a’ Drug Store. Ouly 6tlc 
per bottle.

I t i i» 4k r  »«(vartiM o « f ra  P»». a.thrift«*a mt cl»y
• »tof Mn4, If fr>-rta, this , «/ •«

60c. » « » p i  Ix s a i it ,  tS#

ILLDSTBITCI TMTN 183 ill

City Barber Shop.
Wlieu you want a Smooth Shave*. Qootl Hair (hit ami 

liu* treatnu-nt, tlroji in.

G. W. Martin.
P r o in  l e t o r .  

Kobert I^ee, Texas.

C. I. Hood and Co., o f !*owell. 
Muss , semi* u n  a pretty calendar 
for 1099. They pot up a good 
Sarsaparilla, which can be honghl ’ 
from nearly any o f our dealers 
By sending them aix reals in 
stamps, you can get their pretty 
calendar.

CTsæœsæaaai
6. C. Laswell & Son,

BUCCBaSOKB TO F.D M. Molti.KY.

D é n ie r a  In

Cocatv.
J«dgs, ...
Attorney,.
Glerh.......
Hhsoif,.... 
AS*

M If HarU. ■ •i» w 4 N  owe« y m i  oa
t a l r t ^ * «  ^  ■ »  N S i i  I f f iv «  P -* i é » ’ * «*

*lUa,U-U\ i  (Inhtrj. Î* 50c* pnt I || r*t -«Of It
. . . . . .  . .  ita^f^wM, N M i « « U i ,  ) i « r w l ,  « f  .M o i
J. W . H A fU rU j Ipk f b * , i ,'» « f9 r , A 9 \ » . f9 IU > t w r**fIwM

f  U M u r ra *  W i r k » * H » IM ,  U tT o tv , | M g g p )h  .T lsp fu l, ..........  *- >*urr»7.1 •Kiaxi«. IWUU ««Arto«. Wt «AW I r>T
.... w- "■ I « F ?  u r ,* ^  ¿k

W . .............U. r. Berrrmoa. I FREE !
|7,d« 4 Aotfoal laep.-'t w. Will Ve»ry.

W. C. McDonald, a respected 
Utixe.i of FL Cho*!bearne, was in 
fawn a few day« tine« and paid 
tka E-j s t l k i  a pi ramai call.

w>t B  our W ! tr Iu a* * 1  th« rwgtua rw«cw
«'‘ 16» êrfUim 3«4«rteS aa« «|i¡ wtvr fvv* fDTyrW.

raaM*.**. ng « » V datalo I« «(• » „
g. .*« # lUeifieseCell^««, S , ,1t, ¡

lit «.’HL c. Htiid in your »cW r lotion ni imo«.

THE SEMI-WEEKLY NEWS
AND

The Ooko County Hustler,

At A  Very I*.w Price.
THE SKM1-WKKKLY NKWHfOal 
ve*l*>n or Dalla,)!« publl*he*l Tuee- 
dayaand Fridny*. Foelt l*«ur eonalat 
of eight pair*-*. There are •pedal 
department* for the farmers, the 
ladles aud the hoys and girla, bealdt-a 
a «arid ofgenara! uow* matter, Blue 
lrale*l article*, etc. Wa offer ths 
Heml-Wrekly New» and the Coke 
Cuuuly Hustler for 12 mouth* fur th 
low clubbing price uf|l>0ea«h. This 
gives you three p#|>er« a week nr l.V! 
pvp-ra a year a-rldinulocsly low price«

DRUGS & STATIONERY,
F u u e y  ( i o o d s -T o i le t  A rtlo le n . I*-to.
HOHERT LEE, ------ ------  TEXAS.

in  m  nr tu ivi iti iu hi iu in ru in iu hi iu h i m

Hotel San Angelo,
Joe S. Cotten, Prop.

K n t«H  9 9 1 . 0 0  P e r  D a y ,
A ijoiet place, near the business port o f the city.

Office  akd  Entbavub , next  tu  Cohobo  N a t io n a l  Ba i e . 

Ban Angelo, —  — — — — — — — — Texas.

No Ice yesterday morning, 
A m  um« la «om « days.

for Rou‘l youx County I ’ajcr,

READ THE RUSTLER.


